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CILiASSIFICATION
AN ENIGMA
> (By Fag)

"', "Thé course o fevents in connection with of the Classification, or even at the présent dules f rom the téchnical positions to the

4clîýification has been anything but promis- stages, the bitterness now prevailing would lower ranks, and the application théreof

',ýiAg or happy during the- past month. This become greatly minimized. The Commis- to the personnel. The resultaýnî situation'

.ýondition of affairs applies morç parti- sion as the technical advisor of the Gov- is most seridus as regards the Services that

rly to Ottawa, where a violent news-w ernment had and has a remarkable, ar-l employ technical. men and women, many of

4per controversy.has'broken out between gument for presenting a case in support whom have resigned and many others preý

Commission and varions members of of Whitley Councils and an Independent paring to do so. Such outstanding instance&

1.é Service. The Commission as the guar- Board of Appéal, two institutions the as the Architects and other branches of

il of the Merit System should always formation of whidh would cut the Gordian' the Public Works, « ihe Expérimental

d in a good light, should always main- knot of Classification and préserve the Farms and Seed branches of the Agricul-

in a posiiion above reproach either as toi Merit System from participation in the ture Department arc typical of a con-

dm"nity or ifs bonour. All good citizens fury and bitterness of acrimopious debate. dition thiat secIns to bc widespread rather

o desire the final and absoluie over- Sir Robert Borden is on record in the than local. An instance of thcschedulc&

w of Patronage will subscribe to this House of Commons in favour of a Board in non-technical or non-administrative p*-

ctrine. of Appeal. At the convention of the sitions is to bc scen in the rate of pay for

all fairness it must bc 'admitted that International Brotherbood of -Locomotive messengers. . If is well known that $2,-

îs impossible to disassociate Govern- Firemen and Engineers, Sir Robert de- 260-00 he been establiihed as 'a minimum.

t -and Commission, respônsibility for clared himself in, unequivocal terras 1 in wage fer a family of five in a country

es directing and regulating the course favour of the Whitley principle, going. where the customs tax on.the necessaries

évents. For such principles of Dem- even, further than the basic la1w of that of7 iife is $2.4 per capita compared with
'in ânada. In spite of this

th scheme, as reported thé Canadian $21.00 for C.
acyas have appeared in , e conduct of Labour Press of December 13,"1919. highercost of living tax for Canada, theý

bpsiness'it, is verý likely

credit'is due the'Commission. How- The case ofthe members of the Service rate of pay for the messenger claàs, evëà

the C ýJy including the bonus, is,,e,000.00 less. &a*
whether lovernment or the against thé Classification as heard late

in Ottawa, ie unanswmble except by -a, the minimum efficiency' wage set ùp by
mission is T'esponsible, the old habits

secr .ecy and arbi1rarý,ee .cision have thorough. Démocratie révision of, the the économie , Gove;nrýcnt authorities of'

evaikd tio a.surpýiiing (regree; consider. schedules with full Whifley participation the United States. In this.1connectioh ref-

the advance tnade in .othà countries 'by the workers thems'elveg. An alternw, crence may appropriately bc made tc the

the'ý parficipàt .on o the workers in tive which has been ý put forward to, tbé fýct that the report of èhe Commission

Covernment on behalf of the Inside Ser -foi the présent '3ýéar fwéd
na rs had an on the bonus

FederaýWn: office

cément with ý the Arthur vice by the exécutive of the C. S. Aso. the cost of living indease up to, the clou
of 1918 as 53 p

g Co. that, a copy, 6É-iÉcit original ciation Of Ottawaiùal meet with the ap- er cent; whéreas the Labouir

eduleâ .woluld be , made, publié if not ', p' oval of ý the ý orginizations' outside 01 Department 'figurés ofi food atone to Nov.

ptsb1eý to'the Governmçnt. uld Ottawa but this will mot. bc knW, =fil 1918 show an incréasýe od,70 per cent.

'valùàblë evideriée'it this; timè to"ýknow the cônvèýtion meete on'March 8. This
.. : ý ý- - 1 1 The Cànadian Labour Dépt., does not

ýbertlw S'çhedules originally drawn up alternative plan which Was adopied unan- furnish the incréases on ali the matériels-

ë atcepted or declined and if declined imously at a meeting of the exccutzye and and ingrédients contributing to the cost of vý
thýrt1fîeywill te mâde public as'Prom- thé advisory boardsof the C. S. A. of Qtý lî*virýg. '.The Labour Dept. of the, Uiiite(t

bi thý, Artbur.Young Co. tawa proposedè that ý the classification States, where the per capita Customs tax

lu 'ViëW the'adoption of 1 vaitley should not ý be çonsidered -final until 9P- > orethe necéssaries of life is $19.00 less th=

e -its 4i odier oquntries, thlé refusWi of- 'prov.ed ýby a conférence- of Deputy, Min- Canada, does. keep these figurès and re-

follow. :this isterý, heads. of, branches and, personnel ports the increase during the war 'perio*

Riveà by Dcmo-ýracy is to be seriously cOmmittces with the, Commission. as over 100 per cent.' Compare this with.

,sudjy. regretted.. Ilaà depàrtmýmtal The ý objections - raised in the Ottawa. the 53 per cent Üsed by the Civil Serviie

tilq;ibe,ýn inst;tùtÉý-,at,àî earlý sti4jet ag1'týtiQn apply to Îhe ratés in the 194he- Commission upon whîch to base a boxus;
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even this amonnt being reduced by about Adoo awarà for clerical positions has the ripg of debate, the truth, long supmý,
25 per cent by Canada, the Model ' en' found unwokaiile. In reply to that pressed out of' respect for the sa&ed"ployer. it may be pointed out that the McAdoo national ideais involved, may beýavouched,It is, therefore, distressing in view of the award was gaineà b ' the Brothérhoods of Th, trth,y at least as, it has appeared ta.,ýsins of omisdon and commission which railway men becanse they have real.ized 1 close obeervers - of the workings o f the:are unavoidable in such a large 'transac- the value of close organization and are merit commission, is that there has beeeý,fion, and whiçh are palpably- and painfully willing te pay as much as. $5.00 per morith quite a little about the Commission th4tévident in se many phasesof the Clasài- f rom ea'hv member toi maintain a strong has, net been on a ý merit basis an' t1WIcation, that the Commission d tha the,

in its ýpublieý, organizajion, When civil servants'become Commission in collusion with the Govern-%,
Uîterances should have -pursued the prim- stifficiently hungry on account, of starvation

ose , path of ather than the, steep wagç rates and an uniust Bonus (unjust as met.it as bcen carryin' oýj
nary institution" in the interests of: Et-ýand thQrny roIa.d. in the'bttavva: papers, toi its basis and illequitable as, tc, its dis- al Patronage. . This accusation it is cur---

thei C'Oiiitnission iËsues a thrce column tribution), they also will O.rganize in close rently believed applies te some exterit to
ttatement, ýVkiélh likelywill not beread by ranks and ý9et a McAdoo award. What- the special technical appointinents màdeoitý6 Service ontside of ý the Cýpit'a1. ý The ever the Commission may have as tothe and te the 24,OW appointmenj»ýqf then al
stutemený loses considerably in statesina failure of the McAdoo àward,ý the faci llýged to be réturned soldiersbut Who are',
ýslhip both as te its fundancnýa1 hypotheses, 't'ernaitis as has been staýed upon most, ex-ý.

-is te undoubtedly te a large Idegree poiitical,ýa4lÈl thé Pràctica1 ý application of i thýo- celtent authprity, that theC; P. Ry,ts favouiites 4ppointed to positioé5_forwhich,ýSpace dînes net permit ý a, detailled iýcreasçý the pay of its, dlerical staff f rom there was net always ju5tificýtion. 06111d"',a"yýis of such a' volumiàous declaration january 1, by amounts ranging from,$1020 . ' Wthere be auything more.. "eleempsy»ary
to $125.00 per month and that these in- K 1 Il ýý'být attentiori may be drawn fo one or tw' th,, thé three recentzappointrneiits of outýý1111ef the ý Mliy reflèrences, - The statements, creases are in addition ta the McAdcý siders -te -an. alread ed Servicbý,y_fqjý thér& have been many à£,. them, de- award. i at Va11cîouverý-at Brockville and at Hull. Itý*at the, Co màtnission is, administering The Commission closes it î idiomatie is. ýtbis -Itleeüiosynaryisuý - that, makcý oYthe 1argest -busiz"u concern. li Ca 4adà,ý' dispIgy ý of rhetoric hy declaring that'. it pýbfic ý ovinétshjp a trAgici faîýceIY it iý, c:assurfies te do se. successiully -.while or the,00verriment is Ëoé an "elecinosynar'y' jhi!ý kindoi- '«Iargcse' thàt niakes it iàeces-

c9mpete ýVitfi oo: institution! Had the Commission' nevel sary 'te Ve de the oW permý.eat
ýdf#o4s>,ÊreYw in similar kinde ecomê a party to elvemosynaryism,, slich faithful servants,,of th Crowli in jhe
ployýérit ýa, the -outside world. In'assùm-, picýq-. àeclaratit)ns would caùs'é the hearts, Canadian Civil Service at thia tîmeý Uriàý11ffig the cor dox cýpital1siic ýatptuý ýof of. Îhý faithfjùý_tô tncit a y in*D qecFet rap- a Ch$sificatidh. -which it ÏA believed. isi,

'Il . . w à 1 . ýý 1 ýl1ke"ýUg îtke wage-earner. çm_ the lowtst tùrts,. Now thaÏ the cuethdiaas of.a great: ba»ed ugqn politic'al ex- d'
i ls-,st.ated that fhe ýMc- pbblie.trust have thrown the gauntlet intb upou écônomic and, s4cial

IRE THE nw ýotw£ PB
'Phr. ,Royal. Camadiari Moàn4d. Police Moré irnporýapt àýàti yqi iôrÉ lm,

!Pn or, th,:.. p ol icý. ýas- b ...Uifi
the on of Te#

ý,ï=ëe in respect, to ihe Bonus. tô,ý,121*et the eal. North 'e. of CO-Opel-ative store9lof Liv«? foe thek fiscý1, yee 1920. est 1911e'_àý Police and the Daffiiiiieil
toll talenmé'. lizto, existence on. FéÈriiéry'1is no.,publk sév>ice rid Pýolicý1 C-a t ê vuiew class'u of iniddlemen 'îs noiv,prývid*d îcîr in .this tidtàr ''andý,th,ê oidforecs liesse Tht ob30 V,ý>cr1 d viws aed dietU1ý ','the ýà4 thé., cý,VýnÉýý ý shýou Id _Pérry 4, ý,êMýVed ýmQarÈs of xPducing this ý discreýancy'

QîofiîWtitrate, 'W ir*rcw tbe'. 'ÉvIerale ]Reýeirla ý1o :,Omýwa te. 'takedaz the Service duxinKtýié ' À: . Il ý 1 ý.
p e ý ý pa$t> -1 ýpÉratk'n rletA Ia'pa;oï the,'heàd4lLretiýýdf the néW: depl,'P dtértdegts .Vrin bc cgntut concerris, Underýý the, llQMýhcr34 'ýë4,i3Cortland arnes ý,k,ýe oted e--<e=pUýyl- 1 , <: Î' 'éri ý This, 1 , Wý',1 1 ' n=agerrient of ý fh,ý, cotisuni, Vý"f, ïaïr r t 'iýýmmiss!é r, Â. MéLéâti fiÙaÉëý1 rioUtopian, ïdieme.' 1t haý bm-eu' 5tiPeSeý

GOVýrn1ment$ f tht' ecottlDmië
under #iý, ihcý Ëý*ýdài;, ' ý'

This :çýM ail à XM oftawaý, 'the ta, re uçing ttë zqýtçj Ily'in eY
Mt Propérty V eores,

it ï, ý*_ Diviiie of the nê4ý Grceý ýa Cii hig people ànd,
Xounted divisions et lkiiie, ÀWGýtzç' we be àf li wes - busi nu -the,çýontùiiie'dbty týà É, and pong

j"6ùýftcà1 cônàtableg wi1 ýe establem-"Ciý4,"y1, > ' , .: 1 1 ', ,
ilà t'%é" ýÉe- and gliewh > in, the ÈOàt:

xut';r't' the It Iîg baVîî'dr,ý Who
',cb'ief

at', ËOîkýlfor- -,Canada, gince et ilettrêmem 61Eý
iný 1 1 ' " ',1,ý ý k Ils

wili bc çbi = In
'4,iceý divis iiýn of 4V

'A
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Brain Wor'kers Organïzl*n'g
The following symposium dealing ýsocial conditions which prevail; great the political economic and social life

Ïl 'w > th a subject of particular interest et public recognition of the aims and of the éommunity.",In conclusion the
civil servants at the present time purposes of rescarch and the advance- writer déclares that: "Through or-
'go to, show' just ho'w widesprea'd ment of science and technology as an ganization and affiliation with the

i, 'the, 'labour movement is becoming essential element of national life. It labour movement teachers. 'are mov-
',", "-'-among all classes of the people. More is a -signifiant fact that in the case of ing forward toward'a high goal."

'Pàrticularly does it emphasize the the Washington officials the govern-
f-ict thatýthe brainworkers in Ainer- ment is completely in sympathy with Biitish Brainworkers
'Caare'at last commencing to realize its employées; the Joint Congressional The Civil Service Gazette, publish-
ýhe value and importance of the union Reclassification Commission haýing ed in London records the growth of

bas béen the medium of accom- expressed the wish to deal with the 'the movement in the ranks of - thé
'Plishing so much for labour in recent emplo'yees only: through organiza- professional men. Referring to'the
Ytàrs. The growing tenderkcy of the tions. Professional Workers' Federation it
brainworker to become united wîth The Advisory Committee of Fed- points out that that organization now

'_tb , 'Man, who earns'his daily bread eral Employees Union Ne. 2 passed comprises a large number of well or-
, rom manual labour îs iiideed a happy a resolution in ' which it extended a ganized bodies, including the National
,,Atigury, for the futÙre of Democracy. cordial welcome to the scientific and union of . Teachers, Incorporated

technical employees; . it approved of Association of Assistarit Masters,'t fi Glovt. Scientista Join a -separate organization within the Customsl and Excise Federation, Sec-.
iý Thé formation of a unon o f the union with their own officers to con- ond Division' Clérks, Association

i1Jýëiéntifit employées of the Feder;al sider.theïr group pro'blems and to of' Assistant Mistresses; etc., rep-
at Washington isreferred piresent thesç probleins when désir- resenting altogether sonle' 174,OQOleading e through the local. It would pledgeby Mr. P, ý G. A abl rkers who ha never . beforeýýnew in a Wo ve toicle irr an American magazine as the union to support the new organiz been organized jointly protect

ýa step- of great, iýdustria1 signi- ation in all ways. possible, including their special interests asýcitizens and
cance'.' and, hè refers his réaders to ' such financial support as'may be fea- consumers,, "Expérience has already

le -Washington Times',which com- sible in the study and presentation shown the value of the Federation"e
editorially às follows-L---"one of their problems. it-says, "in praviding'a cominon mêlet-

,f the most important items in this There is being published, as a te ing ground for these ýorkers and. ewspaper or any, other newspapèr suit of the, impbrtant, décision of the has thèrefore been decided to,,open
e the- announcement that gavern- scientific meii oftbe U. Si. .Govern- the organizatidn toiiidividual 'ýrofes-.

scientistý and technical'men had ment, a- brief resume of ý the organiza- sional, technical: or clérical. Workers
o1ncý members of the Fedëration tiontogether with a strong appeal for by the formation of IndivMual Mern-w
Fédéral Employées, 1 Men -wh6 co-operation and assistance frotn bers' Sections.

vé sÉet years in . enriching ',the .ýcientific workers elsewhere. Among 2thé imp&tant. matters on.ý-r e result§ af Coliéluding his'splendid ýàrt.iél'e Mr.iitry by the conc et which this great Federation i takin
ýir"sCientîfic stucly are today draw- Agtipm, contends-: "That, tlie action are varidus 'aspects the

salaries that meanprivation . and of re.search are so profound and, so work .of -reconstruction, the s4oreagé,ýîn1 Thé goýerànieht séièntist, à fat reaching in our whole social and ýof iniddle-class. houses àrýd inçreaSe
-ý'e,1oPèr. Fle haslee'n the piotieer economic structure that there. cannot

of re'nts, thé..., securing of a défigité
has,ýfeund'thecoal, the iror4 the but be a very grea gain in -a ëlosç

Id. 'Ée fias: cleared the Waýtè'L-;Lnds affiliation work42ýs in the share !iri. the,-dë-terrninàtion of :their,
'alld made the desett bloom.: F r of:research with fhý great. body, conditions of service, :fo

ràilWakWM ployées and réduction 'ofiýntiststo, combine for their' o of the wôrkersqf the àtiýn.",
'cSnrffon sense,. . .ý ýý Veacura. knd Labô,ý.ir

bis ýneýsjîâpér éon'ýtâtu1atés-,them.ý. , _ g , president, .61 French Tesdh«opred ' 1 * ' 'ninghàüds.wiih.,,, Çharlee B.ý:Still=n,icts ýt lat inet fficiàls ýhè the American Ftdeation oi-TeÂalms. Bécaus 'M thé 1GOVèrn-empýoyees alid Qý men s, in
which be4mle affiliated with tý,éiJýmer-.

un y one acuv, ityý !ný raisi1àg,.,wages -an pi
ýidàn Féderation Qf labour is Îusilyhavý fa - ýng a retiremeàt pens;on thé'14ýtîon.à1optiestic itl,.his:,outloý6k for the fut-ican Mhboi Public Sàobl Illeachers'itt ste :gene nce, %irt 1,ùf -the Aimer ttacher.

the bentfit çf the ýwo1rU",. Aftèr revi th ogreu - inacle hàe,,:voted, to aligir itseif mrith the
F yéàr-hé.tell$ erencit, Fed«a

'àd itages tà> be gaitiéd,ý'Éy y the ération, in oiiý tîm ;6if Labour, ed
ilitbene5ts the nien Ixrs .1hý

90 àye,, de. It,ýrégfter, berîýan vetnrùen sèlëntists,1 ... rough WC"re ' iming oreùýzý
eXO11&:ý ýThcy -Will" <îbiýÏù itir- ý ýýý -: bbïmfide tmde" union.

thèn.states that haVeý ujùiýàte a plii,
nt oi coýditions and facilities Qted to: iiiýt

thé. rèý1' thatêrpnized labôûrl. .
ýaOn, efftctivè' elitntifiG ândý tê* d - ' d 1 , , ý. 1 ýl .1 1

ýýÈk, gr 1ý4 i&Émsèd aggmst- Vmr... e tltýtièhets,, tÇI, F.ý_
:yAëial capafcif deàréd'by,-i, v6te:of ý170Pý43"nbn-0 ie-s;, jUg 4ci=cy of -pur publ.it-Isçji.o6U iýi ÇW .,Y'

w4rieÉ_baýed el, $et-, eèpùrin i the -di the, Pedé wn
a9dý Péole, for ýPa p*ioe in,[ OU

'1ýwtçPýe wid t4etcb"onnci eut, Pr,
41- î
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Others Organizing rapidly. approaching the vanishing from the issue of the Moritreal Daily Starýý
point, It now remains, for wage for january Sth:-The Federal Employée, the' mag- earners to decide, whether they will 'Wi.dw Cleaners Wanted le PaYlaijne of the National. Federatio;n Of- be,, organîïed or unorganized wage fom $35 ta$40 a Week. Apply New YorkFêderlâl -Employees in the United 'earners." Window Cleaning Co., Toronto. We will'',,,,

.-8tates, aftèr dealing with the case of refurn your fare if you rernain with us_
the Ameriýah scîentists in a brilliant 'The pl Protestant Teacher Wanted for Co/ý'_ý
editorial iriforms us that in the The Railroad- Brotherhoods repre-' St. George school, County. ýoulangesrStates, teachers, st development in, class holding first class diploma; salary '$4Q,,'

physicians, news- sent the highe
paper. rëportersý actors, drug clerks, organization, For this service the per, month. Duties- to commence ý at Oum

membes are pleased to pay in good -Apply té John J. Dewar, Si. Telesphôre,.pýîofographérs - even ministers - -z 1,ý1
are ý merging, with the trade union rourid figures the fees in some bodies Que.
jraternity "in the &rowing conscious- being $60- hile in some Pressers on meWs coaýs; steady work',",ness 'that they are, wage earners by civil service bodies $i.oo is considered salar r.y $40 to $48 a'week. W ite Box 221
the stern fact of their economic con- too high. The Canadian Railroader Star oflice.
dition" and concluding says: 4'The (Montreal) has the f ollowing to say Pressers 1 and window, c,,,,,Iéancýs are

Old' line '0 f de m on the value of close organizatione- unionized. Te'achers 'are not. Aý%,n d there,,
brain-W'Orker and hand-worker is. These three advertisements are taken Ji the whole story.

el

hardly fair, On eome runs this transfeÉý1
wôrk often means an additional two houis'.

K ilng work And often,, too, ihis extra tasiI1ý,If :I W e 1.7 JL which has na. mote influence on the pýay+ý'
roWthan theý,baying dog, on the, the,(By King) M rnoor4, nieans missing, the last car;, and:

---------- --- theà a walk of two miles or so té, a home.,
which force of circumstances inakes modeit

M now observe thç clerks 'assorting ing the cierk, is liable to be fatind, aîtér and far-,removed. If there were no traBsýEven wi and loss of jime, r-agents, and if there were no sif=-this experience, considethble search W feý 1 ' 1, ý 1 1.
ficancît wouldf not- te unreesonabli:to assum'é 'some unexpecied. and ingenious hiding in officiel nàmes, there met bcr.alcnowliedge.-,ofdfstrg>ù- place. 1ýow, sqmereasonable grounds for efencee*cýpt, fo hide-aÉd-go-seek la a 'vM the ï,d fence

fion ànd'oi the rack-separatWîns, there is interesting and diverting Èarneý bù w Let-George-do-ie'. As matters'.ol one thing ta prevent a' t1etk froin there are to n'à ý1many good hiding-wpfaces, and s d, I w a dý,herèby exercise',r" preý-ý
fflorting papers just es fast as lié can wlien.you're continuously "ie',,you're liable 'rogal by doing the kingly transfer-work,ýý

thenil addresffl, must first be to get diseoifiaged,, weary, and disgusted» nfcessary to rectify: this wrong.
réa(L GocKi cyeýht and legibilijy of, labels In the pwïde intèrests cd aà coilicertied, a A deta Mumeration ý of : tiie 'defqtfore absolutely essential'to, speëdy s#fgciently, largé, bordered sVacý 'af thé and dLtâbilities of the, railway mýii serviceffiidôleýof é top (àhd about one-half inch,aisortatîon. th itielude:iýiuch moýé thgn 1 bave -biehbelqw thé latter) of newspapérs sho4ld be. able, té 'eltiridaté u der the pfésent:For..etitranceto the raaway servjce,, rtséryed for the subscribers address. AU hedin

Post 'Office Deparl wü=ën4abil cýnaidering itg ývaW pr6portioný a64 itatyýe.>uséd iii..thii space should. be. nýt lesdJaoïste on g&)d<'eytsight.: reUÉaratiýé y0üth, illis senicé can trulYthon, ont-quarter inch iiihe.ight. This,.iawîtïý own egtésight, té, -th.e exteR4. it lqe ;bé' îe9af&â. es an achieýemeût. ieËe
ef:Mcô" iviii rrilàke many a mail cjerk j6bless -, 'but t 1 nu'h, çxýenit upon > 4 baiid .01 officwnsjýtency, "aeér upt There will mon bé-rcom for atl ' h'itaby,,tolcragài 'reÈný éoùdWým..,Wdéh 'Plôàeef.$,: too long Ille ilin, the aëroý1aft service, wherej unlike, itémiakt ànyýàpproA , to lirolongà goed -hàn41j of,. polifical itrênageye sister U'ýÙývay hiailI,'ýerviet, 'prol win P'.eight inlpçsqlbleý- ýTJnder'th# qpst favoraW :11é ievemeiýt. Weil worihjr.0i aý ageý'he. tole moMt.li ùpward, and there ý,l hcondldonli the. wo#k-of_ý4 inail ýcletk Ç« a ill et ë agIei, intl, in: conselquenlèle,fýhà,0pp«t#nity for "building. ca4tles iý.ilie -ijýitûïg ca'r imxt thi 1!àet n«egâit;ýtes a con- SPO; s of Timý.1'4 air."tinnousandý severe $train utý6h the'çLeËiýati î In Sâ fU as if relates to tilt railway Émijle çyeý "Standard-cars" is ýanôthèr, unworkede 1 ýay-st hât it ïerviýèI '1eyý. .,Bill iàr the dloit-tielles ýlurreà and gM-rich go1d-nýdùe, but rumor-ýdl pn# of ýtliè ad4r .,Stakcd---so let' us pass om C,à,ýàem 'servît è,ý Çeiiitàl -àýde ciesses, ýt1iis C 0111 1,gý new

ýirmtîon soco îdriyýs theý. clerk fý thý c9ý Mau service in. Ptkian fGrýîýý Bût hark l.'Thcýre sil fliat, long conýà'd o M YOui in the of,and', congenial ýih9__8 ng- Rê
ýl)eeitç tho. fu-t'' àW 'frý "the engi;ie annôl the ý.nd élassificanon ei ý-Êb' k1. ý. le ', uc wàsý-siàsoed'!

"Speçiaiý, busiaési, not more n ýfi1M "Per of 4:;,Iff trip. But nôt the end ô1 ü1e:eiîý1 -tÈb ciýÈ'. eeMciýýcènt of the printed adàieqseq 'on. nçýWý>_ rýkI8de iverk. , By no mèýý fde every n'ucw fa 'In.. théin leven, a Passable &tàiidud jýj #ýbag in the baki-ai ars of. the 1&ftei, as in the'oIll, lt, The print is tollé smalý'ând the ýeuAl'bj( hint trîaneferr'ed.to'ýÉý trucks Cçdefit 1 now do liklewise,.and deaàre thaï-,If it 1 ýeiçh9îçt1 bel May- hayc tp push diellà:licd gt -t1éý and neces.3ary ýadditions cr
çr iriloge: and imPoriàize. Fpr,=eexpectcd té have th;s MI 'shall bè '*ïth"- thý,, proViýje

before "'Pwr, vn vm. little ,týU, ;ýer4s, the Cjýi1,se
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above mentioned,'for which Mr. O'Connor and his asso-
ciates strove so valiantly during the past month. Propor-
tional class representation in Parliament is the method,EDITORIAL
and civil servants, not being compétent to run for Par-

Hill liament, must find expresýion for their views and opinions
through the forces of sorneorgarlization which will pledge

The end of all political struggle i$ to establish morality itself to faithfully presen't these opinions. All other
1 as the basis of all législation. 'Tis not f ree institutions, classes of brain-workers are achieving this object by join-

eý, ytis net à, democracy that is the end - no, but only the ing forces with the Labour movement. In what way may
ns. Morality is the object of government,-(Emer- grievances bc redressed such as the patronage appoint-

rptlî son. inents at Vancouver and Brockville'Ân the Customs Ser-

vice? If there is any other way out of the difficulty or if

The Only Way there are any objections te affiliation with the Labour

movement, the columns of The Civilian are a fitting and
]During the past rnonth, the'executives of the Fédération appropriate place for the presentation of views at this

of the Civil Service Association of Ottawa have of- time, and an invitation is earnestly extended to our readers
','ýféred up prayers. to the "powers that be" for the institu- to make use, of our, pages for, this purpose.

' tion of Whitley Coupcils. and a Board ô f Appeal. The
S.. A of, Ottawa has made a pýarticularly courageous Thoughts, for the Conventionltepresentation e ion. The

of. their désires in this conn ct
1, is net a new one but has become a /pressing neces- Since the earliest days of civil service org4hization

'àiýy, on, account of the great dissatisfaction arising out of until the present time, such progress as has been made

ClassificaÉon. The fundamental principles, underlying bas been due chiefly te volunteer work contributed by
e petitions have befvretinae been treated in these col,- civil servants àfter office hours and aften in the early

ns but reiteration may serve, usefu.1, purpose.
hoursý-of the morning. The concensus of opiýion, at least

t"Matever may Pç. said on .the 'one side or the other as se ýàr 'as the Federation 'is concerned, seems te beý tha
Çk. the "caste," or "class' nature of the old polftiéal. the tasks; involved: have become too heavy for this inethod.

bine, there is'no debating the éold fact that civil ýser-
-in Pa ý - There is a, daily, routine:, of correspondence f rom all parts

nts as a class have no voice or representati n r-
ent and ihat for o'ver 5o years they have pàtiently -of -the. .Dominion Ëepresenting cases that require time te

dur;ý thus to be denteèd the rights of,.eitizenship. Up ""'tigate and, to- settle in a satisfactory manner. There

Ü , emst the ademant stone wall of invested is alsoagreat task in, organi7-atiôn,,ývork te be attempted
_,power as,,we

tion-a and, if possible,, carried out effectually. , ýo.me evidence iw
it become-si a ques s te whether ýwe shall continue

:,our hýreditary state of hungry.,resnéctability or whether,_ regardý te an - amended- form of organization, may be
th'red from the expérience of bur.sister 1 organization

Éhali resort te those measure whiçh are being adopted ga e

-1 classe of brainnworker of the United States,ý the National ]Fédération of Fédéral5 s in all...parts of the výârld.,. %ýme tecent instances> of the organization -of classes of Employées. This organization is but, two yea.rs old but

ry folk. in kcupations similar.,tothat of.civil servants, frôm the outset it -was established on a business. basis of
1 1 close, well disciplined organization; , its finarýcia1 budget

,î 1 ýbe finind ôiý ànpther page of this number. The hunger

is'aËiýtix tÈe civil- Sem*cè'bb'dy politic iâ both for, the, month of October, for instance, being Ovtr $17,-

rionýic, and ethical - econotnîci'for iiistance as re 0moo. The Preýident, receives a salary of 4 $4,owx)Q andgards the secrétary
,bcinttà toèmeÉt the H. C. of L.ý on acceunt of the ' war, $3,50o.oo. An interésting. feature is that,

ethical for,ýistan,-e as regards Whitley Co n(ýî!s and the, president resigned his position in the Labour' Depý.

accept thîseffice and the constitution confirms the rights
ý.Bôard ôf A e In rqpect of bç)ththe latter, inýtitu- te

of "voice and voté" in the case of, an officer se separat'ing""
ons, our. Go. ent gsi far beliind, other cou.ntries, himself from the Service. Theý'secretary.is also-giviné

Jýèto.fore for advanced legis>laiidn.. Even
tbý United etate's _ 1 t .ýApPéafBoard ideahas Made bis -full time te his, duties and isen leave withoutpar, .

frein thé Agriculture Dept., It'-seems tô' befairly, well
ogres$ Èar in.. Juýe I'gig, tlieré.,Wag -intrdduced;a bill in

ë laou$é.'ôf )ýejWesehtathë4' ý to constitute a -cýurtýof évident that if tlie C. S. Fédération of Cariladà is te pér-,.

ice form its task as the enthodiment of the, co-brdinated
ealé 1o.ý employèes, in the, ýclâsiÈed, Civîl-'Serviý ofthe

ýpqlicy of our brganization,,our ranks ehbuld be more
Pited

clokly. drawn together and our i&als should le union-
-t has;, beeù file. opinion,. dlil.,The ýCkiUati that there lz our affiliations with each etherdàed and batmonize-i.'
but 1 on'ei ýÉftlâbbd 161t ýbjr Ineam'of. which'we may sur- net lb&-me =re closely allied, there is a danM tÈat they.

ýst»ftiz_*a11 et -a:rbittaýy ýahd.achieve PqWer .may, become and wemay find rone set f
14à 1tiý ýathutiddd organizatidha sep4ngý élition te the, goyerning aufhê, ýqft of -Pre

J<
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ities tépresen4g a certain policy, f or instance, in regard for thé p.ýthos of uneniployinerit should be experien.ce&ý
to-superannuation, and another set of organizations pre- by the doers of evil and ngt by the innocent výétims. Thc'ýý
senting quite a different kind of proposition.ý tragedy, of hgman experience is now being exhibited tu,

Thèse thoughts arc humbly submitted to. the attention us both under the cover of. night and in the clear light ot"
of the.delçgates to the cdn%,entibii on March 8. ffiiitem day. -Patronage is still being pýacticed by the, Goverù-ý
en the agenda prqviding for "amendments to the constitu- ment; by'the, Commission, and we regret to say that we,:tioýn", will. afford opportunities for, changing the FederatiQn ýc hurtsare net without evidence of it in pla es where it
irbm an amateur to. a professionai basis and thus making the most. Aý f or the Bure situation nothing. but > mý
possîbk- buýiness systems and efficiency which has been pathy can ýe felÈ, fot ihose whoý,are being. separàted f rom.

ite, impossible under the piesent system. er-àpýoyment at this timie.
Klî

EDITORIAL NOTES
The. 4etrôýol.itan.Life Insûrançe Company has recentThe Calgary outày for a bo=s ôf $6oo flat is very

published a volume of nearly ýoo pages. ana1ysinW tliâély t1à'be takeni ùp and re-khoédfrum coast to coast.
mortality sfatisticà dùribgý the years igii-igi6eýeÉ this am'ouift docs not, take into consiàërailDl' the
paring. thein with the mQýta1iiy statiýentire àlJse'ncçýof'a bonus p'rior to Nov. igi8 and the stics obtained by

àiarnefully inadéquâte boiius since that time. 'How . our Unifed:, ýtates .Census, ý The cýoMÉany's' statisticý% cévc1ýý
635,449 denths' ýýrring to, insured wagpý searners in"'ýpwp e at the lower salaries' live at ait has Ibng Peen- a
Cangdà. and'thÉ United 5tates. The ce ùsi statistics, coveràanh âboût the Calga.M, stel one petition, which
only the lini J'ted: S4téý..but: give the facts rWar^ding thebe -secn .ona, jýaÉe oi'thi..s,,nùl»4er4.-,is îts brevity. OM i W fhus have in brie v,ýiiftie, w eom-",ibuc 1 Ô- e a"ýred'pýr4fiËo of words' géýeralpopu,4ny =y be , Il

tiç P. p-irison'-bétweeh the deAth rates of inspred. wüge earzierehe ihe ri2iâ attitude tô be assumed by the whole, d those ofan the. général. p lation which it is' inttrestinge ýbnthe Bonu'S''q',uestiôn' OPU

Thé,children of wage earners arç no mgré'lliahIlléindèedý, IýbtÏrbon like gy renetally and the raof tuberculosis 
than are childieti

-which Wè. groan, Wüt tmde'r'which, we,'ý (lieing 1 ý,ýne4- death frow fb.ii,,cause, is: décreasing more ;idIy amon-ç ur 00 pro. 'admit ihç: ràýýges, of, hungèr in, our:: thè insuré are h0ýV-'d than arnoý9 the rest. wage eame-rs
" es), icàîýý ëïùit:.a gÉô*l, in eearly- ýù 'the ape, 'andýý
âc ts W die of organic, heart dise

hts-. âigé nare"P giv rlig ase the inémbeis of the, population,""
o,ýer ilsi': cQMýý a, fewý,ýeXaWPfî" M the, ýi1Td of: ýutèaù-', --, j . at, la suicide t6'
craicy wiiiçh Croin a' b rge'.ý à9d is-more. requentjy ýesQ1,ý to à

'w tt Wifh:,an îýéi1' *andéred it 1sam0,rr8ý whole.,
âéo. CSlàkier tÉ 4 Biimà Reéiitatiôts,: iqig., - î e causes'of dzithD'et 0 1P ... ateTh lis tdict, wàs ýî6t folii the cahi, f fs bieen' li rate durirýg the' fiveeýfor the govetnanèe of the NetberMhds,ý', No,, Aý the

'4oýsued just as sëèrett' 0ftawàý, à:ýd: océa- Yean undçr,,,àiscussio-g. >tbe Plindpai _S in the,
,Màned ý the #ote9tý:, wîfýt. the'retaliation eUt e; 'rate'ol,. denths'due, to acéidentare, gcop

u 'atd iicate the '$'eTi0uËnessý of the sittâ4ý-
àt., niidhight; in ý s'écfé1tý se ' Mfor, éýmmpýe, hÇ ijùuIrýà. ýtrWeS

ýaàadà and the Ùnýà'-St'ates t4e'.-
4irig:tteoülj'per'soiit ýVjàô1# it eéftls

wô. 1çt,ý be ûiýpÉoM, to, cômt* Cous ider a1ýà the- tiew, rate, ii ý,EngJan4 an
"dýarný, up th, 0 i: Éov.

ýýéý shov.m, th* ê'
aýny tt4 de and .5 atistiestp be ýtaldngarkaffili fýjj, -ouiwýeéT; ît *tre,*ftiýr't4 rme, in the îèW:

Ëtoýl'Ôh L é l' perib
th, slared''hhli, ýdecà -ned môre thaPI'teil per ten

yëar t14
md rice

0armte, af,ý, thé Ff*iýýg Burëàu et rate aMjPýý&ý the ýgeftIeraJ pop4atidn: doýs' noÈ show $0 ul, Wc as. 'deb em','t author-a, ýr e , lié ýattribut'é§ the sà,v4 ife tl-g of ;ife ýQr

twsW'sery.-Iop6ný 6Q'inýnY le the, ÜI ý,rseIIý teM,,ràrïýe1j el ýàf'1 'b compan

ýgýUý'Yin
-,114-ù-1ýý if[ bec2"él 'ZaÏ 10v'm d

$ai-" ,"Who" à,éà, 1 to, wPMye lopi t ,dS' 0eyý
ig, W ithont '4ý ýjý ýfî%,44,r 1pe

khi
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I would appreciate a further, discussion prornised to represent the case, -to çouncil ---- ---
on the subject with the object of intro.- and meï with the success which was to
ýucing aý definite resolution at the forth- be expected. The Federation was advisédççniing convention. , ;. îby"Mr. Y. B. Hunter that the increasè or

Yours fraternally, 25 cents per day had been granted and Each for al[ and ail f»r each.G. MACNEIL,
would date froin july l, 19W,

Dominion Secretzry-Treasuýer, The Federation, received from Madame
G. W. V. A. of 'Canada. Mercier a very warin expression of thanks The movement aMOng Civil Sel-vanta

Mir. Tulley resigno for efforts made on their Éehalf ý with in Canada

Y ;pecial referenée to the officers above men- The action of the Br8therhood of Rail-
At a meeting of the exccutive herd on tiotied and the Federation addressed . to way Employces, wýo hýavIe invested a large

Thursclay evening, january 29, the resigna- Hon. Senator Robertson a letter of appre- surn of money in factdries fýr thc'p1ýrodu-

tiôn of Mr. Ch. J. Tulley as secretary- ciation "for the kindly sympathetic and tion of goods to'be distributed among rail-
1 serions interest you took in this case after road mer! at cost, is very signi4cant. , This> 1týea$urer ý%ýas under considemtion. The 1 'Il 1 Ï,heariný the particulars con*ected with powerftil organization has on several occa-

président repoFted - that since his return sions in the past demonstrated îts îlity
l".' fràm Roehester where lie rad undergone obtaiii increascs in 'salary which 'gr

a osenous operation, Mr. Tulley had tected its mefnbers,. for the'time beingl
pressed to bave his resignation accepted rom 'the rising cost.of living, but they

that mere in-cg accpünt of the , condit , on of bis health. On page 6 of The Civilian for December" are evidently satisfied
creases in s2t1àries ývil1 mt suffice to afford

'Èin;ýny in , a letter dated january 21; Mr. appearà the report of an application made
to the C. S. ýComrnission referring to the them any permanent e words,

Tuligy %tated that lie was unable to devote
applicatioh of ýSec. 1, of the' Bonus Reg- 1 they are convinceà t'bat, as in the past, any

ilie.nécess ' tinie t6 hi-3 duties and askëd future- increase ity compensatiôn which,
aty ulations, especially-affecting zeturned sol- they

that bis resignation bc atcepted, A A50- -dier-ýL , The reply, of the £offimission, bas may obtain, will be, speedily, iiullified and
eýèn overtaken ly the higher'cost of the'lptioý was adopt,,ed',accepting the resigna-, beeh teceived as folloIvvs,-",

", . : neces§1ties of life, *lýçh.-irivariably follows;
ýi, tièh with regret, and directing > that a letter Ottawa, Dec. ý26ýh, l9j9_1ý1 ahý. geneMI itcrease in wages. , These mepir,

1ýe transmitted to Mr. Tulley expressing rson, ý Esq. instead ôf dealing 'Withifie effect, are nowPilesident Ci-vH Service Conififission., , . . . 1 Il 1'appreciation of bis Joyal and -self sacrific- &4 at jts source, A
bear Sir prepar g to àttadk'théý7 a:hd'âétýé is no réaun whmg jserç4ceç to iheFederation durîng bis y, given proper

e ý . . Yèur conimunication af Dec. 22nd hay-ý î
Of ofilý-,e. Itý ià probable ý that 'organîzatlOft_ý they' should not suèceed Anthe-, ingrefer-ence to 'Section 1, 'of Bonus, Re

..'e7ýàènt whaïs devotin all bis iime to, tilations has been reéeived. àteHaliý % bleneffttinÈ ý theinselves, by théi
'T4é Commissioners regret ihatthcre.is' proposed plàti èfý àýýfièn.

tWý pçderatiofi will petiorin týe' dutits ýof nô regulati6n,,authoriiing Payaient to Me'n
1tý.is 1ùwçý,n and universally admitted that.y4reasur-ler ùntil March 8 -when, who werle absesit on dutý oversèas,- oh- the

Usis cônýained in. your cQmmuni1ýatQn. tffe cost 'of distribýting go ds, due to the, î
t4e,:Cmvmtiop,., Mýeýs,. as be bas beem yotIrs iruly, present haiihazard syïýerýý , bears far tôo,ý

iince D er ý I., .(Sgd.) W. 1 heavily en.the:â,nal con r, who, in many
ry. cases, Must pay niert fqr th 'bution of2L distri"0 Il

Wage& for Offle
uýaçture. No pczsOÈ]ý except the -bit .erta,

la' ihis' dtpartnit& of thejanuary um- unotganized consumer,' bas had àpy interest _ý'I
-1ý« ço»Mdeýàble- spaè&;ým d" eýà. to ý the. The promotion aiýý-the. old pçýýanent or incentivP to dîniffiish ililà cost n leOf'. the, Office " Cleaners Assn., an& '16 higÉir.ýo$iti con.trarý, le

ets of the./Service.tô 9 MY ont efflgeà. in digiributing
4wint foý iýcr èa$e of pay. .The reasoù for prQw 1'ý4IJds màkes -à proetý on eaçh. handl1î4gýis à tnoot- question dn à OtÙlt Of the&U, thie, 4etàU'-.wàs that the settýéhientlot 'hénce. niany wh4à smicesùzt te0ency .,df the authorities, to brinà n1iddienlen ý Il -

cotild îdùimorè begelit to the
-cd probable that .,wide' publici1ýr in out6dc reWrned mien to', over the

lie, in PiÉe éapacities-
*ot" b -neccmryy befo,ýe::jtWice, wotild. hèa&1ýO-f i4uïned .nip ivho wce on thelit The Pr6blem. of Piilway. Exnilayece
'blé don ' This .casewas firot taken, up'by

rý and: 1) qu efore the war. ýifficè)rs,,Of çonfo fs, Civeservants with"'redooübled
the FederatiOn' Icarnedthat the 7M.br1 1 1 , anch force,:àsour côn;pIensation, hâs nàiiàcreU"

ey, ýeçrewy of: thë,Fedemtion ih
cwcâ of ibe W. A. 'Mèee et! ift-@sÙchýj*àýporfio)i:'aâ thatM theiýmI.-jurit 1919,, Wýd they succé 1 eded, M . roéid, çý - , 'is

feom copies ôj thé'cOmmissioes advèrtîsemeÉts, in , in,:rtcent"yeqrs,- -There
teason why the varfous orgahizatiOý. omwýlitK91L1 thýt an jntreasé Of 15,. cents At i4e conférence wilh the Contme n on
posing the Civil Service Federation., êi

axrVary 12, the Yederation :e£tçrt eskéa Canada .ýhOUld, noi > evolve soine: b1ý
,ýpasÉ.md, ý (and in, the mç=eoe, in Aup9t that'ýiýopieà of, the advertiseinétits be Placed vihetéb-y the nanjfE!ýt gdVýtages, of C6-:

cýËvel1 T 4=d ýfOt*.. the GovÏrný'...es endance book, etc. Týis rL-ý bj5itàtiveý ýbÙyin'g'. C'ôUI4,bo,.eAï9yed'.. 10nttM), ýand ëtîll ýtfie increase wàý
ËiYeul. - UioWtr,& and aeting rýiniffItII 6ýr w4ý not colicéded but tbe c6rilulie- :,Certain extent at fcýàt, by %,.oveiù

'YUIIC -WOrk$ andL ý went and the Sion, agreç4 tà placé e-oûr' Carac ployeés from coasttý týast

This ýqueàÉàh: VéryilIntid à44. aý3cnce 'eàÜ$M furl 6a their,.ui.àUing liât.. It Io 40pe4 e.entuàlly
ohè for- tke coming Potiventipt of

to ha-fe fkè oiriginal rcquestimntîî& Rée to dee Meanw'hile', i the

9ffiCe êtiüg the, 'thé t1ý ýe" aefigted with#ecured
embes of, tiü Sèry ...arc thé etdeyýation, cotýmider" the' qUeýtîOn.,

iariwàt and int'eeeký ýletýýtýàt *1 ý . 1 .%.:..
= pPoft The go#ourable S*Mtt)r under

«
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Your

At the Sign of the, Wooden Leg Humble

Servt.

Bilas

Just About Family Affairs Wegg

Using ýhe teléphone as a medium, I asked -and Mà when the kiddies are all safe asleep children, not to overlook the influx of
"Quidnunc one evening in the latter part of under the rafters? hired help from Chicago you referred'to."

what he thought of the statement "Pa asks, 'How bave the yungsters been "Seek not," said Quidnunc, "to fasten

lsaýued by the Civil Service Commission re- acting today, old woman?' AndMa replies, blame. Rather seek to find a remedy. The

ee"garding the pernicious activities of civil ser- with a sigh, 'Oh, much as usual. But ies one fault I have to find with the Commis.-ý

t'ýI=ts in seeking a classification that would, the samie old'story f rom onemonth's end to sioners' statement is that there is no soin-,

each and every employce te pay the another. They.come home with woful faces tien offered to the problem before them,

butchePs bill and have a five-cent and, tell'how that Tom Binks, the grocer's only an over-worried mother's petulant

left forý the street car conductor' on son, and Ned Jinks, the plumbers boy, and discontent that there is a problem to, bc

Î ,"twenty-below-zero days. even Charlies Chinks, the laundryman'> son, solved. The situation is difficult, butnot

ýk "WeIl said lie, "you got a good spanking, liave'each a new overcoat and a pair of tube cornplex."

ànd yoà no doubt deserved it. . They did not -skates, and are all going to the movies to- "Hey there, old man," 1 brolie in. "Are

ýaýre the rlod, knowi ng that to do so would night, and ask ifDad can't spare them a you in training for a Cabinet position

"oil theý child. 1 could hear Mother say, jittle more- pocket-moncy? Your sentences have all the polished. fin-
"And Mother-continues lier talc, and tells ish . that belongs

ý,,Xqw will'you bchave yourielf?' Many a to, that class of things

and eft hive 1 pestéred the good lady about 'that crock of Bonus jam you brôught that don't meaà anything."

-.'ý;4,h my complainte about being hurigry. home last spring' being about used up now, "Never kid an orphan," , bc replied.
'Zý it till'supper 1 -time,' she would say to me. 'and they all do complain that they never "Orphan as not- "

eating betý%reen meals výill ýbe the roin- have enough for dinner! "Go on," I interruptéd, for I f eared the

,'ýatioÙ of Your< stomacli and of. my'temper.' "At this Point Fatheý says something worst.

"'ý)ýÈ'tne, Iam af lier temper was dam- aboutwhen lie was a boy, and lights hie 'Veil, I will go on if you won't -come'

mgrè',than-,any poor stomach!' pipe preparatory to reading the Evening one. The situation is not complex. Father 1

Xpla.ià,your$elf," 1 ventured to, say. journal. And Ma sets to work to put a has net too much cash.

ýý"It islilcç thie' replied Quidnunc. "The new Classification patch on j6hrinies trous- a large family, The children, consequentjy
'Civ e eceiving f ull nourishment , What

_il Strvice 
Commission 

is your 
motËer,' 

ers, remarking 
that 

one would 
think 

th y are not

at least, in 10coparentis, as they say àt were, rich men's children, the way they is the answer? There are threc. Father

Otphans'ý1-Iotýe. The Administration le treat their clothes. 'Anyway this pair will must look arouad, for more mouey, or

our father. The one is the bread-w'nmer, have to do johnnie apother year unless bc modier must reduce the establishment, or

dthér. the butter-spreader. As a fair can find a jà for.himself in British Guiana. the children muýt bc content With ýpôtatô

rence, - I am'making myself clear, I ýwhere they are,'Iooking for likely lads! soup. I am aÎraid the third-soluÙon is the

eý you are the childýen, the noisy, «Tut Pa does, not thînk that Johnnie most poptilar one with the 'o-ýer-burdened

.6tless,.hungry children:of a poor father should go abroad,,,feeling in his honest heart taxpayers of the country.- --ileast suppljr

4'.aýwofriccl mother. The war has provèý that the boy will bc lost to Catiîida. Tut quotation marks," he added, but I doet

;4e'a-heavy burdéù on Father's finance', not to the Empire,' urges poor, harassed know, who the author of that phra«ýk

even with the drink bill ctit. off, bc find's Mother, and Dad ýgoes on with hie swok-- At any rate the, over--burdened pers=

,,k bard ib make, both crids IneeC ing." referred to are getting even witý the

_trý to Put this war game "A very athetic picture," I told Quid- taxes wheri you consider that potatoes aft

on'tne àgaiýn," I pleadçd. "Tverything nurici "but what happened neKt?"' three-fifty a bajý so much so that 1 will
zý,gw to boots, bagoons of, bologna "Well Ma did the best shje jcould, as have 0 revisè that solution that . included

mothers always do. The hiréd help she! du P- for the children., just, make

Thaf s where yoti can make .both 'endsýI' obtained-from Chicago proved very expert ît 'soup' - and a rather weak solulion it

Ikýt at any rate interrupted Quidnunc in " tching the coâts and trousers but there le."

was, aptry I had giveh him the chance, were always murmurs. atnong t4 children "Énàukh of that, My friend', Iý

t ffia-paged, to pick lup, M sentence and Who compared fheir cçut-of-elbý6ws clothda him. "Your puns last month led me inth

form É,i#ithut rcould nôt gojnto, a store with'the nobby suits of the other boys in trouble with the',printer. One of thern got

ýeth.ut: thé ,Qýar"or th;?ýt 'myýterioug thing -their neighborhood. And then the meals in stuck in the- linotype machine and tangled

ction, being trotted out as that crowdtd household could nôt be, up to the type up Èer&ýy.'»

ýreasoti for,,a double gr ice. bea .Ith-and-decency standards when you con What a joke," bc chôrtled'. "Iliàt' wa a

"But thýat 1 not gw, r slder the flattened conditiop of, Fagieri's pie for tbem. Hcý He. , Jîowe-ýcr, thereïs:

fatW fiàe, b"n in-eestipg -a good part ôÉ pocimtý-bôok." Poor Mother and W under-nourished

e incom .1 6 , Ïft raitw.ayý 8tôcký,. an& bc bas had "Crowded. fiousehbld?" I repeated, children ýet on our bande. 1 1 dë nat k»ïr
kWýà fair; W of hie fatte4 ýýes fur the "M7hose fault is-that? Pathrr, wae never whether Mà Roche'ýis ýa reader ýôf

eW. havé .been in a, f &Ï country.. Can an,,a4votatý,of. race suicide, and cven or not,, but bas ý it not occurred te you. twIt

aôt talks be .tweeniFy a nd Mother'hýs favî>ýed the adoption of S'lm* 0 t'he,ý:reccnt statement, to th*.'ýbiýIýà wW.



February

ritteà by oneý ihoroughly versed in the there was, one old Song about the 1,611y INTERUT ON RETIREMENT-
-gioriouý Uterature' o f 1 Mother Goose? miller Who lived on the RiverD-ý, on the

FUND
Liâtép 1 Thert. was an ojd woliun Who ý d-àm I, SuppoSeý, but thalt is, neither, here

'uved in aýshcye - owineto the present in- .ýn'àr tbere. I should 1ike -to commiend to Order in Council No. 2717 is of special
1weilge office accoModàtiý>ni at Otta*a all civil servants the jolly millef's. staté of interest to all who are under the Retircw

she :had so inany children she ýdid not ffiind. ment Fund and also as being a recognition...
know what to do. - Oh, those heckling ke worked and sang frotn morn till by the Governrnent of representations
bra1&ý She ý gaýe' them -some broth night,
e0d Ql*.ý:.pGtato. Soup- without any No lark more blythe than he; made on this behalft. Thé 0. in C. after

breaid, 'aùd-ý whippèd them all soundly narrating the fâýts in connection with
1 And this the b eul *d il of his song,you , Co d bear .the eaclcing a mile;,gway the fund goes on to state that,--

For ever used to be,
"4 sent them to, bed. Now, will: yau 'I:care fornobody, no, Vot 1, The Minister of Finance recodyùeiids

And. nobody cares formé! that Il e hé granted autfiority to pay i
< Iwas in tëam Il éanmot reýroduce the

Take it from nie, Silas, if.YQU think tiie, est on the Éctiý,etnent Fund at
vibice or My re a, rate not

àveý-burdene4 tax-payers are going tO exceeding 5 per -cent fro the Ist; jami-Èý! in împlored,4,i hàld maee ineetings to protest against the'
think of soinctiling inore cheerful. -ý,surely criticiews that the Comniission, thé Goy- uary, 1920, such r4e, in: .caseIthé value loi'
in t4e great, àtorehouse of literature he

ernmen .t or .àny. other : creature directs rnoney should décline, to be subjeçt tà such
fow eorhethiiîÈ of coinfort for red uctio

against the Civil Service ti have 'another n as to hirn, ina eerti eclili

eaýe," hè gue$8 CQýDn9- So you had better emulate the rate, hopývever, not.to be les& thaù 4
re1*ýke4, 1'touched all> -the varlous strinlI the- ý mi what 19 thé pliice 'of flour, nd further that' the

9.s 1 per cent; a necessgry

uf>hùtugii lifeý ý She, pictured thtý,1qjvi1 Ser- now you çannot ýtanIà the,_ ýj 1 1 -,
egis1aiýôri to give effeet to the abin grMd thé ove

give public some 01 your
,ylte' or -us all 'its aspects .if we , have obtainéd from Éàitt'affienti t its

1 1' ;1 ilext Sei.
bùt eyes, to ýee'he pfctlttts arighý Hertr

ýs the îýj1 Servi ce Cotinýssidn adve rtisiiig -began.

"Good nig]iV, saiiÉ he. 'Il have fo, ri - ;The ýitoard coficurs, etc, etc,
serve ýýhàt trength Lhave to be ready to

1ý iM y read the înevitaWe of the'Cqm-làçks, Curý. locýs, will yôti be
ion in- tomorrow Inorning's paper.11

YoW shalf nôt. wWgh thé ' dishes, . nor' sItýrted forbéid ieyself, but the ring-à

ing of the. iélçphon e bell detained'm'e, Itýéi 'feed the ' swine'

;Sit. on a ýeu& ionand sew, a finè ývMs, jýuidýuîic,,
eai4 lie, waIs thé Chairman

âe= of
..the Cieil. eçrývice Cominissieil, a, practis,

ýée14. ùpon Mg
or, is: hie only', à faÈýy

phyqicàn; doctor?"
îmfijý h' that he wa'

lin, a médical

Týà mani,si ex è t«Y
i., p1îý ill be Of f'LOUàê.to get,

'N' g-er ýasç it, Wi
ovs, seý . 1 1 . . -

iàlicy 2cilà .9tiCk out your tolàkile at,-hlenli

niWtýteiiýt.et,. yoItir acti oiis, This

katiding, ifi à 1- to thlý. sell be true, and

:reûïtmtKx. whàt Uôther Goose wrotq le

y1aur edifigabI
't'el

mile, 40,11V rate 1 niôut ah 9huf Tr' 1ýftçý m ,kýT

said, 'Nbiýjh...for,=ee en th hete_î Ybùl tuark theii for eth, h

» ùn by fliê reec
we. Ve

ha'' (JS: PETITI N.:
The en1pJ0yees'ý Q t e several. b à t fedim.e G ovérnincmt

-ident if, CàlgarYý bavë f0rwqýded the 1
ýe t1bntÀýý ttawa anddled the ý,trigýèr, lcâcwùl$r

e ail b,
aýq, Ur9ýn9..ýpýn ran weýt1: eeaf lal

WU non
ofius granted civ 1. in fI

tw a gtîûwse of t4c lovez upid tô.le %ýhè11y fnâdcqie4ttý to mee't týè inct, "édý II ôf liv#ig.
iIi h4ýrfoîl8 - &let (j)--Thýt the 1 ce àdYancedere arc indicatiotià t at

itne ex- that th thi l bc further',advaiýces,
4all h6e but ýU y0'ur petitioneps thè,ýe Q6e 'ay that the Cort,-og UViýw

lýonus,,be' incmsed toi à1,,eýý bonuÎ' f-not leà thýn $6ooýQo, rëgýý
ge fsiFw.l n

éh di eýd bit ýg ffiaiss n*eting,,àt
a d h. , ',

of ýthis natur etil 1 *IW11ý 1 1 1 'tw eè , ., Il tnembër's aTý'é-be N'in
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Persorial
lçewsy all areMainly About People

9ý Notes rg doing

The funeral was held in Ottawa on Jan- DREHER In Ottawa, ou january 8j9CIENITIST GON
uary 10 and was attended by a large ga- W. A. Dreher, of the Experimental Farm

ôn.jaiiuary 8, death deprived Canada- of thering of men distinguished in every line staff, late Lieutenant 8th Battety, Can-

of the" most diqtinguished technical of public life and service. adian Field Artillery; aged twenty-nine

ýýarén in her, publie service in the person of years. He' was, an "original" of -the Cati-

ýmes M. macouil, C.M.G. F. K. BENNETTS DEAD adian Exýeditionary Force, wâs wounded

Mr. Macoun was designated chief of the Trancis K. Bennetts, assistant clerk of at Sanctuary Miood, June 3, 1916, anj was

7M4r"eiological Division of.thý Geologital Sur- the Privy Council, died very suddenly on awarded , a commission for,. rneritorious.

W 0 nie in Ottawa. service in the tanks'."ývry. He as a son of Pr f. John Madodn, jaiiùary 19 at his ho

..famous botanist and explorer, who, Mr. Bennetts was born in England in -SCHINCK-In Ottawa, on Januarp,
,ý4Éei thirty-seven, , years' service,, is still 1854 andcarne to Canada at an early age. Edward Schinck, of the Post Office De-

,'Oti the, Survey, staff. While still in his He entered the Civil Service in 1875 and p,,tment, aged twenty-threee years, lately.
'Il' f the sbn accorflpanied hig fàther on held positions of. great, trust and con- of the 2nd Battalion, C.E.F,'

fidence, being finally assistant clerk
t-x'plwato surveys in me far West':and of the

ry HICKSJON In.. Ottawa, on jariuary

ýidpd in the prýparation of sortie Of, iËose CÔùncil in 1907. His long expereince gave 13,'Herbert J. Ilicksori, of the Dominion

and, awks of recofd that Èrst him a great store of highly specialized Bureau of StatisticSi. agedý twenty-nin:'e
de. ihen4meof the Macouns famous. Ictiowledge Which was fully appreciated years,.'

sbon the younger ý mân becaine 'directly and frecly utilized by Ministers and. other PINARD - In Ottawa, on ýanÙary C7
'iiiiecied with týe Ceol>ogical- Survey staff dignitaries of State. Two ypars agio hi$ Alphonse Pinarct, latelyof the Departrnent

ýcOnVnenced his O-ýn 'career of hfil- long. and valued services rocelved the rec- of thé Interior, aged seventy-cie yearér.

achievement. -The Rocky . Moun- ognition of the L Sý 0. His death called. AM'14--In Ottawa,. on jânuary 21,, Sat*ud

Jtýsý the. uiýmâpýo plains and the etary forth expressions of, regret from Hon.' Àmý fer thirty-seveh -yeàýrs, an employee;:>
idrés ankl waters qf Hudsores Bay were N. W- RQwtll, President Of the COuncil, of the Depârtment of':Pùbl'lc Prinýng aM.

Ééldàýý' of, labôr frýrh'which lie jathered and others, 5tationery; aged sixty-threc years.,
,ýý f'.5tOres ô£ informatîon toi 1; inter- Mr. BennèttýAeaves a widow and. two. ROS-S -At Picton, Ont., on Dtl:eMb«'
'Pietrd ý and ..preýentéd, ly his knàwledge d4ughters. 30, . Walter, T. Ross, agçd, twenty-two YtàT%ý:

'skg. as. the-.'.iùost, convincing. of an
ÉEILSONAL- cOllectOr. Of Custorns for forty-6ije; yettik

prýâo'fs of tht Of Canaý;f5 ;Uný_ î , 1 . 1 1
HEBERT-At DrgmrnQndvîlle, Qae.,1_"ý..

tilized rýsýùrcës-. , Aeetý ýc1d, expçsureý Finlay McEwan has resigned the post- januaryï 2, 'Alph nse Hà. ert,,
Mpiwièck ý;pký ý.ýçdigious t6il lie ma9tershýp of Carleto Plate'aftçr liav-ýý cn Ollecior of custoft1s.

ýMderwerit 1,1130 rilpiâinihgly, year after j1eld. thý1 post for half a 'century. He was PATT At Belleville, on jan,

egr, ý èver sugi-ained. hy. bis çntbüsiasmand in' the postal service for ten e Ùary 6, Donald Pâtt
he was mâde % p ; ostmaister. ers n"Of ýfhe' c.ttat»!Usil

qomplishnient.,12 grrat g admis 'of àuïe ac aged fift3rltvýb years.,
feiip*,sliýps ýn,,,mazy The ?,Ppointment'of C. J. mcKenzie to CARROLÉ In Ottawa, dn January',,,,,

_14,1elè id G iroin the be. collector Oï ;Custowls at Niagara Falls M, Henry C,ýrrol1, formerly, of thePô#
the' tîttilarxçcfflitions gives great satisfaction to the public in, ffice DePartment,,aed,,ninety,7!elgbt

l1Xýý Ilàh tô ý&ucià that city 'apd to 'civil servants '.eýerYwh.ere. BENNETTS - In Ottawa, oiii j;ýý

,,çý,4eivè ýýdvisory..posts ect -%vith Mr. MçKem'zie hi4s beer in Customà 19, Fmncis, K Bennett$, I.S.O.; àig

',&e Êýtritw Sea, arbit,ýàtio:n' and', s'ettle-' seryice. for moré . than thirty-five 7 years, clerk of the Privy
nts- W rte ilie ýiitem. in and, his promotion ii & nètaý1c eXposiew ye

ýudgeirSnt was heU 7, b the of the benefitsý of the tiierit sysbem jjACOUN In. Otta.w%','Ôn
jarries. Mý Mecoun, C.MGi, 4j

legicaf Sùývey, .'a'ged fi fty-sevent, Yeàr8.ý

w'in'nýng,<.'iâai" !e iôùl, à-ý MACDONALD In Ottawa, on De- LM IS - In BarbýdQgl àý

pd to'.: týýny 'gocà ý wqrtis:: Donald gac7donald, of the'De-' J"Uary 29, Rok1ýnd,, A.
th'a h;ýtYd ý outttretchled' more tb ýdà. 'piartmeni oï Public wo'rlýs, aged sixty-ont.." accountant, Department of Tr4de ae

onomie ýand s-ccioliýpca1 the years; wa,
of SHUTT 'In Ottawà; oÉ january, 5, a Member of the first eXecUth-ý cçýMthitbm

W. D. Shutt, of the Civq S vice
Mý ý- ýhcW and asýià'tèd, int.eýii, Charloüe, ýidow Of' tbý. 1t'.1te er Association

d lý5 4eisurt C.F, oranth, and mot of 'T bèr f Dr. FÉàlik LASH - ti n ýjýriliary, i
k 'T> -f Sh t' of the Cën ?56bulon A. Iýaîh, ]ý_Cý4 agé. ge"n

ý,à1uen, wor er 'in ýthtý csýablishmtnt qt tra 11Y thtý

eilvice 
era i=,ý 

EDWARpý 
'In Ot a,,

ýt4e Civil S Fed, ti il jantiary td jýw.
tjK "eatl35 age , Ci flfty-leVeÉ ýjMMr'*1 lie & Xrs., John D. tdwg.rds,ý. mehçr of, VAIL: ROBIN9 - 1ft Ottawa,<

ýoèî 14«rýaj . idow, of, 'thý J4
seý,ý >h, W"4. ar4 Moumed of the-"Pest 0ffiçeDç4ýýrt W

«(îý it, he was ýnpýyn; ýRoNns of th Depa of Inlan'd, Re*-

U k4yts 4ïdowý, ýàughtcr,, 'Ns WEt STEe - Jýî Wôoàbtidge OÙt, On exiur--. - ý W ., 1. , . 1 ý ), ý. U _ ý., 1 . ý 1 ý .1 ý
erý', ea# 4rothgr" - yainiary 29,, james ebster', a8ed Oé,vtnty B14ANMET

tW-c,ýtrsî Y*ars,,, *fàýmedy 'of tlie Depafýmcnt oi tllt.,; Ë' jý
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Our- Our
Dead

ln Khaki ivii S Under Àr Wouiided 6f2
c ervants ftis

48t8 Prisonners 26

allai 11111 Rifui fi Illailà illils 111,11 Élit 1911111 lia illU 1 tils lis 1111U

Eight additional decorations and a cas North of Lock 3, 'near Sains Major Dývid Philpot, DS.O., 7th In-

ualty -are igldded to the Civil Service war quion, during the morning of 27th Sep- fantry Battalion; British Columbia ree

record as result of the recent publication of' ternber, M8. He went forward with iment (Public Works, New Westminster),

fficial Ôrdm, two rudners tc, reconnoitre the bridge gets a Bar to, bis D.S.O.

Lieutenant-Colonel ]David Sob site and made his reconnaissance und'erey Tarn- «Tor reat gallantry and devotion to
Ç).B.R,, D.SýO.ý' bas' been created a machine-gun fire. bridge was coin- 1

Chevalier of the Order of Leopold, by the pleted later in the day." duty. Duri.ng the Boulon Wood oper-

ations, 27th. 'September to 2nd October,
King of thé -Belgians. Lieut.Col. Tamblyn Lieut. (A. Capt.) (n6w Major) Ge(;rge 1918, he commanded a battalion with

-ýélongs to the Department of Agriculture Hugli MacCallum, M.C., 4th - Battalion, great eue=%. After the. càpture of,
staff aeRegina. Canadian Engineers, Bar to Millitary Cross. Marqûion he, withdrew the company

CaPtýin Pýhil!p S. Conroy, 5thýBattalion, committed, to its capture and with bis

is award 1 èd the Military Cross. He belongs "For conspicuPus gallantry ýand devo-
battalion advanced without artillery bar- l

f*ý thé Pôst Office Depýrtment, Ottâwa, was tion tc. duty on the night of 8-9 October, rage. During this t phase and the sub-
1918 north-east of Cambrai. He i

wbunded in 1916 ahdhai been tncÉtioned in selquent action up tc, the Blue Line lie
charge of hiý'company whose task it was showed c .onsummate leaaership. )Vhën
to bridge the Canal de l'EsctUlt 'in thrée

Captain Norman Albert Thoinpsç)n, of the i the Blue Line was"relàch.ed lie insýeéted
places. He first made a daring recon-

Topographical .S!ýrveys, was awaililed, the' hîs foremôstýposîtions under, heavy Ère,
naissance and finally hisý energy was the

elitary Cross some time ago, but the. award so 'as to prepare most' advantageouely
main factor in rushing tô, successfuf.

ý;,tvas not'ýhcn announ 1 ced in 7h-é Civi1ianý cçýmpletiori the bridges, thereby maki i -c nier attack. ' Through-
ýg bis courage and able leadership in-

Çept,> Thompson iiow, receives a Bar t6 bis 'ble the crossing of thecanai out,
-'He was wounded. possi by spired' thgsè undér tim

heavy traffic."
ý)jaj*or George Hugh M*,ýcCaUum, of the Lieut. Robert Oscar Spreckley, 19th In

Captain (A. Major) (now Major> James,
Survey, has also wo4 the Miltary fantry BattaHon, Ist Central Ontari& Reg,,

Stock, UC 2nd Battalion, Canadian EnýBar, add_ imegt - (Topographical Surveys); won his,and a both'of whieh are
u gýtiters, Bar to, Militav Cross:

ýltioiis ta oie previg sly aýànoûnced 4ecora- Mjýitary Cross as follows:

1àoýs won by civil servants. "For marked gallantry duriug the "Po r conspictious gallaufry and deter-
operations Fest of Inchy and the Canal

in - George Frai3cis 'Daltôif, of the mined leadiership nortli-east. ci Càthbrat

'Geodeàc: Survéy, is aneffier new winner of du Nord«. He, was in charge of a Coin-_ llth Ôctoberý 1918. He led bis tompany
pany of Fngîneers employed .04 'étot war

ûië Milhar, for d 'in ah, adý#ancé to the, Riyerý
supply and 'forward roads. He ý4id -ex- Fxclin, which lie sucçesttully cromd.';qe,

ý ,.UajérJaýne$ Joseph Stock, M.C., of the cellent work on 2?th September, 1918, establisÉed. bis line ýn the fat side. ËiË. l
'and on the 28th bc advanced with the

Stt"eys,,.IS awarâeà a,13ae
1w île 'et 

company ýàu1eréd . severlé , casuglties, 4
ose. Infautry and assiàted thë,:gunners fflet- hiniself being -virounded hut refused to

Orders awar4#ik sohie of, thes'e decora- ting fotwaÈd. 1 On the -2!ýth, whilè où' 'à lea-ve and cà.rïtiriùe4 ou _i4htil bis ôb«e

tions>,;aft:ai daring reconnaissance of road East of, cive was, reacÈed. He théa âbly re
I-Iàynecolart,.he was seýerely

CàpUinNor=n Albert Thoni'pscýu prganized bis- company,,and,'t4ýr6 bout$,
laie, adyaficed. a further 1,OW :ýyardo.

Mý 9iid Ede. CY.A.' Bit tc, Mîtitary de of *hlèb w
;civý1 ervints, t4eawar ere

bra capturing four ;iiý;ichine tuns aulf
previously anneuncede are, alàà published.

ý?ie1 crime, doliig so heýý was
îýr« con .SpL-tôtis gi1làntrý 'and go .od Amoni tbem are the followîue.ý .- woundo butý-rentaýined, in, commazid

On 27à, Mjýô, ýA. lt.-Cgt) Johnlýolian
wýarL-:1n conùnand of a býtterY. ds Gi:,

Septemb*ý,, 19leihii.baeery rai detail- yan, D.S.O., M.C.,, l5t1ý ýpaÙa1ion,, ist ow MaW) Bruce -

_' Ross, Uëéý', 3rd tattalion, êanadiaý,'i En-
-el tôw Advance'ift Close suPPort of the Cë.pýeal' Ontarie ýý,egiment (Tcrroutô post ginecrsý (public works), wins the )Bar to
infaiâiy, crossiý1 , « the 'CânîJ,_ du Nord oece),isýa.wa.rded a Bar W the » . his 4fý71taTy Cré

.ýneAr Sàkà-1e-MÀýrquion. 'This wasbril- 11Fôtý markeà-gallantty àud'-ability. in

'liuntW ýýwiug to tÉe fine leader- die. àttack on the Canal du Nord on 276 eFOrttnarkeci sallantry and good wek,
thïý: éfficýr, ging the'Canal )du Nord betwtm':

althongh bridý'ship of- eptégiber, 1918. Crossing the ganal où
rei4àinèd. at dttty ajid ý direcie ýÉght b,,Idps and Xiv Agàrhe y iý Màr-quiPn On 27é,

t4o, coming into of' hi#: battm, SeptcffiWý 1918. ' ýHe had, âÏlit
p" , under héavy machine. gun and twa

ed, the -cMgàý rît ôve. 6ýeM ýn'*d#es, ýwith11ý t
eeis. Of, wniping fitt,. he.1ý1shed He pcrson.ý von bons or

the' exiémy tresdésý to, cénstrùcý àiÏôý , f
iaiw àfta aptured - àxi," out foot

b te bûild.' 1 Xe, personally
3rd 134ý 'he 'gu=.érý --and

mg. tbe jun ou the enbiny. He, weut vised ihe *hple, 10peý ificitidià« tihie
and4lýon, ýanadi4.ZR9ineeý., 'the Militel. »g and assistýd ià. :, capWting, Cbapél. býrfnàw ul, bf thbrid 'tb#em and,

.W Ver Maylquioh Iand the ccýgtructio;z èî b..e4ýe8
-en, 4he vîll&

kFer skill and dar;iýg iù gà'igéd -bis re. AàýJoi aý the
and daih werc a Éliie examVle tg cro n the,:, eýýý en thâ,111

of' ý,a/' fwi<rge &itý ssi g, wis âffectýd
the 'canal 4u Nord imuw ud!' wi's, capturoc,
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1918 lookéd, the initials 'representing a WHAT ES IT!
Rààway Mail route, thuý "L H» (Lind-
say. and Hailburton). A ditchdigger works ten hours a day for

Nôw,' to revert ta the illustrations al- $2 5ýthat's laboi.

ready used, -,Kingsmill must bc put in thé A mechaÙic takes $5 worth'of materW
andînakes it into watch springs worth $5ý

"B - St. Thos."pigé n; hale labèlled -thaes 'skiII4
(Bridgebourg and St. Thomas), or it
courits a 1 s an error,,whilst-Stratford would A merch-aýt takes an article worth 75 ce.ntsý..
be!çorieu in'any one of the dozen places _nd scllA it for a dollar-thaes buginess.

it réccives a mail ba from. But there are There's a man iii.our to-wa who ta .kes a.
fi

limiiatiolis ta this too. For examplei Ash- fty-cent piece of canvas; paints, a pictum:

Worth recýeives, its mail fromHuntsvillé, on it an makes it worth sevetal hundrcýe,...ýý
dollarsýthand Hu es art.'

a ntsville in turn receives frorn the
MO NB" (Gravenhurst and North Bay). thleýs shect.ýfLéngfellow took,,à. wor
;Rut. M-r..,Ha*kins would bc certain to ýpaptr:.Wrote a peorn oý'it and niade"ii'.,,

j, éôuz-ýt it àn error if you put Ashworth in Worth thouýands-that's gefflus.
de NE" pigeot hole instead o£ in Piérpont Morgan, cýuld write a fe*
Huntsville, because Huntsville iý on 'of words on a, piece of paper ànd màkè it

ý-,thý "straig4tg», that Wone of post offices. Wort# a'niillion-that!s capital
ývîth-a'ýîgeon hole ta itself. Many ;ý P-ul- î

A womau cà4 buy a hat for $2.ý3
w.qy ý 4;ail Zi,,k siubs hiý toë on thé prefer&,one that çosts thats 1_ý?_

Unknov,,n.)

I#èUý)Ïe have at.4t reached the exàm.

Irlht candidà, finds VU çards, Mrý D.ý ANDERSO1ý ......
5-'t'eitly hi ch cardci up,ý.àwaî ni, eu A certain doctor, clauns cnir preftnt. ée

'11-es -a -4.i#éýent iiajné'ôtiýit, thc,4.gme of d accùracy b.e end ,is "feroticils meiss , and h 18
t.-M efust Mt ',et1ý:right. A m- oire inconveni t vre.p-

able, 
ta make 

his,'nbtablb 

record 
of jýJ8, 

ien 
a 

..

b..,ýave,ýan-..the ýà.aèuu püce. amotýg uld hardly bé < îw
viz., 1,000 cards, 

cveU orie sorted 
cotrçctly, 

P1«Mý CÔ 

:onceived.

ýOfS, 4re; Vàýre difficuit than Ma reguLrîîyl: 9tru
in If minutes and.2§ seconds. ý'Xn training m iù, cou ' ctkn

rs tû remiatbeé. Èè aýdw the cý,n- for tÉle re the of séverat.,dl'&çetiiCo , açfi year hp, sortc&,-ýe-:rd, t tÙM
MXTý $ortfiýg. H',41 ff rmdy'tb jjýeýn 80 gnd .90 thqusai1àtéàrds-ý keçpingis in, tËe,:àffir'Înat'i'vé 4e 'teusariower a recora of eàch sortation and in t#ý.ý

go ta 1 ûXU8ýUîpg_ timt, La.exact last. yeaz lié sorted 211 thousand ý ciý4s,tu new lbtheîî orwýXd thé: caâàidatè,ý Lté 1 ýhiç c wilt"wb«ýgé is ýgfýthcrý il ustratkâ'of.w- ad'm. ý ý , ,,
owný hands, ab&obtely,. -EU sort'., b y give, molithé 4coeedi.::..

Our. tae.cardg swiffl pe **1ý as he
can scan' eià wed by itsejf-ý "They .,ivbiist cdmi>anions :s1eý'ý dorié iâ . Mi,

all takek, eine âü.À,!,ý il" ý:ffiëiis First New Year Dà .
d t le 14Wl; 'ýý l<

uprlàT tin .
ý4*aYvM . giowly -', or bc, un 'eôot fhce. tiot tidèd îf,

> o holes, hýrri4 The dà1ýçir, 'For tliie fine, perf9hPancë,. *ýA týý week'or mon
in Výrohg,_,is in hwello, vm, as

f8in0îýF1ý Imm
" rtioù t» the ipeed it's'up tb him- - hoii*jred by -the îollo,@Yàik g=&al . jý-ýý,îw' Whichewr Ille adoptim, ýc«recO= paye

ýArst1issued in, Can-à(la.
t U

ffl pi t
Ie has 6=11Y Melted away,

tý"the ë1eaý et 1ýall, ià!l 412d eý»cýe of sùpèrîiiteýdent>l Th èé; éi" uiw M4 days ; àrý d1v-ý'
éasè carciul] ï. Mnths O'f.

ear V OntbSept. -191& 11,,e -Mring Vâth X41-
èc'the err*riand'uuly day,

eeé '8ýýst t11èýGaneùtËý The*e are, týe )&cqrsý jý3ý j_4iifý,Çlêrks,

Xýcment3, t* me, whether the eXýrQfs' iOý Our
Mbuths ic goýv=ed ty, the, =Ôrl, ër any,

tim id' Maà cletks arý ilà orme t ce iýgome ffésh OIIM n ý,s& *e seë f!ý 'The ý n1ýWth1 i n this tléw i"heapiýà up, A go
ý -ntàgew" yd'u distributed 1,01W are. Jàýnuayy> Fàruàty, ,Lihuty, mýrc1,

èarjg in' seventre minutes ittid

V1 fl; eýîe_ wOW1ýý t11ýeý à r r9 'hýç maiviýty oý ",tÙ
=mi

''*g The OiÏÏH"
ZRCehüt pg,!ýýe ýt4 90, te',

e4ýbý,g lugep«i Oè# iý oiny itimimendeiliL û4ili

-to lie cOnýùjgU,ýo n!
ber')
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The The
Collector of Unofficial!Dominion Cugtoms Association.,
Comments Surveyor,

The calf Thomson; Prince Albert, W. M. G. Beal; the past year, making sùecial mention of

From endý to end' of ourý vast and g'lo- North Postal, Mr. H. M, Chadwick; be- the appointment, through promotion, to the
ides the entire staff of the local Port. A collectorship of the Port of Winnipegof-country, the call has. been made to

,,ç'ui,.widespread membership to -assemble banquet was tendered the delegates and Mr. F. J. Allýn.

e Ottawa for thý Second Annual Conven- guests by the Saskatpoq, Branch among The promotion of Mr. R. IR. Farrow,
;. 1 - whorn was Mr. A. Ce Patterson, Regina, Assistant ýCommissioner, to Commissionerfion Wýich will take place at the Chateau

taurier on Wednesday, March 3rdi at 9 who was also called upon tq address the of Customs through the vacancy caused by.'-
gathering. Eycellent addresses by the the death of the grand old man, the lateLike the trumpet call to war of the

ýý,)Men'days, the summons h,, bmn héeded, chaiýman, Mr. Alan Sproat, ceector of John McDougald, was commented upon as

alreàdy fepresentativys duly appoited, Saskatoon, and the retiririg president, Mr. an èvidence in the change of conditions,
'4ke makîng the n .ecessary p 1 réparations to J,,B. Shaw, Regina, added to the enjoyment e brought about by rembval of 'patronage,

of theý evening.. The élection, of officiers fe from the Service, Mý.' Bailie also com-ý
su e

iGieatest intere st and -enthusiasin is Ited as follo,ýrs. - Preýident, Mr..C. W. :mented upon the Passing of the n w ivil
Underhill, Saskatoon; vice-president Mr. Service Act, and Clainanifested in this gathering, owing to 1 ssification, for khià

paramount importanceof the .problems W. H. Beale, Prince Albert; secretary the D.,C. A. had worked so hard. He con-

;,,tý be coxisidered. The,ýabplication of the treasurerI -Mr. W. S. Macleod, Saskatoon, cluded his lengthy and intéresting stýate_

the Wso .nnel is confident- who was also .elected as delegate to lhe ment, by referring tO the beavy work of

exýpectèdý to be, finishe& and manY mat- D. C. A. convention at Ottawa. his own office, to which he devot'ed pracu.,
,Jnë tically ail his spare time, and wfiich bc felt:lérË, ludi-ngý appeals ;in' thie connection Manitoba býanoh

ill foriù part of the disîussiohsý. The was a'worth while job. As an apprecia-
don, on the rt of the rihembers, Mr,

present. 1tý j case to 'the., Boud The annual geiieýra1 meeting of pa

and Aà ring the Con- a$sociâtién was held on , jan. 5th. in the Bailie was voted $75 as an bonorariumlae

tione an. 1 oýpàrtunitY being given the. Travelleri' Halt WihMpég, with the pirésý a slight, appréciation for, his valuable ser-

tà witýe8s 1ht adjvýttîient of their idént Mr. Te ýF. Glenwright in the chair. vice'of the past year.
1üd. The élection of officers itook pjàcéý tbé

foblems. Superagnuation; the Bonus of Thére was a 4rge attendance inc mg
1, and er st of which bas not yet, been

il otbë? items arelofi the agenda vite-pregident XF. CollardSýùi s'on, and complété lis

-ý4cth&. with the many qùestià;rýs in con_ý Mr. 0. B. Me Fýpragueý:,ýbo were in tdwa receiyedt but Will 14 Jacluded in the jiçid

iom wifli tilé éarrying, on of the work of: for the meetm*ge"' mue-
te Dcpàîetme1ftý It is to be regretted that. iàck of space

prev 'n ts Ùïe, tmbl te iý of the er 3ppoîntmaýn%,
1Zach.,ý h, 4g been d to ta4 ý ùp e ita ton fo Y y

ers 6î mo'st >téreit, -te 'its tneinbees, inteýéstjng,, reports of, the président and Mr. Chirles J. !McKenzie bals been- pru-
dy.:zand paù ý;thein àdII)ther.4uèstions. secrètary4xe"urer -bùY1.ý a ývety _,brief, rnoted to. the OffiS' Of Lollectoli of 1 NW
th6irý4éjtet0j, and àd briné.,tbefn te the ýsynopàis ,of taoi is, furntshëdý gara Falls, vire late collector A.,BDY% Fe-

'W - ,Includes paý.'fhe' prêsident'dvýilt pàrti" tîy .-Ch,
&S WeIL" thé , nécegs.1ty. of reýÀbr',*endane -at ihis. promotion; following, the maïrit p

laid down ýby th,, Government some 1ti=ý-
4M ouesilf in good $ýaùgmg, but tôbeýp1-isënt. 1

ago, bas' caused general. satisfactiot4 pot
'W .yçqer that ou e only to'th

ýW the t*ýme and 2ýsi0t 119 adýi4nffý thý Qfâcý8 in e service but to thç rublic ge*-ýftnèkéýs are tàan pogcy of 'th. A$.Sodàtioù. Hé ùoncluded eraliY> Mr'. McKenzie is an old -'hng eto& ip. ýthe r=iving eVreelçes â»d el 'è elleni report, bi- tbankinj the offi- the Department, ýbgvjngoVer thirty
tîm of -offices, ki-5 exècers and service--ihéinbeftfôr.,.their lèyal support

in the past yéarý .and, j beýp1ëàdting théir
brun e ýThc seçmtary-.lôy,.aity:,'tu bis 's ocessbr..aàtirer, Mr.j. T.ýe0iè in a, vohtinînous:

*àt hclà.
Cecer R- W- G. Brulrl,- Md his 'bzid'e of

rocetIng iéwàni :dh a'nd 0 Pr iensive rèport gayé the inembers ChatiQttetow]2 spénili
JU W.'iib'preedent J. B, Aba*,'ý1 sizli, t inldin'g.oý tbgarnouýnt,,o,9 the work çouplë of,:d.ays Yîstý

'ing Ottawa recently. on their way tb
'éliaire, 'Thé ýý reporbg 1cý: thé vei-"ermein t4e put,.Year.' eeý > . 1 1

igýa in'theý dwelt pu'ý, , ý, ý I ý 1 - . Y rkaýd ostcýn 4 a honeymooli jrip.théý hawàoûiouà:year were reàd,' Iby secrq4ry J, ith, the -pirent , :0 1
tý3ý Most 1wresuni. bô4y, -die Il e. ÙS.xèadinets and

,Vàluelp- 'y ' ýGrk had ý béen I doue, ý îý41,a acývite of. ilie àecreteu-/y-tre#arieý Ur. T. me mge..an confié nnceszesolutiou :É."Bý , Afr e' d,'tus ib, ton
to bel sent W the te thè,nùmàoùýs; 4ý î.oý., hW npctio'n wit1i -the convenýion WM hël keid ià

r k,ý ý xreý ýr- H Éux in wh ý'êhate;nýZ"ýý . Laurier,, ent1he ýD. btf t " ,;In
0thcý1 14P Ï0 the Êact of ýýé icolàY il, beb

#ets, ùf interest , to st4ny .,Éâd ii
wý îb6 >4b1ý l discùooÏ& ý*.ef e, adj," #lë sàxàe to t1ie, t*tng ihe;. 8

eséa:, tjýýà' "'W'tlr4 ýrestýtý Ifror# I"tw .,Iàftentien of the D wwm: ýn ir.
',oýîýa%ý, Messi% sion us thle case ýën4ite1eý Mr. Éaniç,,gave re-leW'A 1, ýI, Tlt*i; Re What had oveLnce. As =ôît

brief but à ucrlntt atmet <Yf ldite4-atei 0"'
IP#s 4ý1 to taky

4k 4
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Ilar chances, this is not regarded as a hard- St: John NewÉ reproduce in this column the photographs,

ship. Two of the popular members of this of various co-operators in the D. C. A.t

All sugeestioiis, as to ameýdements, to port have recently undergône opérations and today there is offered to Custonis 4

le onstitution, régulations or- other matters in the Civil Re-Establishment ýH0sPital, readers the features of one of the live

relating to D. C. A.- aff airs, should be careý Iapcaster,-D. J. Lawson and Leo. Kil- membler, of the D. C. A. froni the mpst

iully prepared bythe delegates before lewi- lorn. The former served as a Lieutenant Easterly shores of the Dominion, name1Y
ing for Ottawa, to be submitted to the with the 14th'Ray:ýl Montréal Regt. and of ArtÈu'r Lovett, Secretary of the Nova:
Convention at the first opportunity. the latter was a member, of the 26th N. B.

Batt. Scotia Customs Association. There is no,

The members of the staff have learne .d intention to be invidious ai everybody will
A ple»Lümt evenù at Halifax 1 get this Civilian décoration in tu,ý. Mr.

with the deepest regret of the death of
Lovett is respQrisible for the organizationý

The entire staff of the Port of Halifax Millard Caird Noble in the Lancaster

assembled in the Long' Roorn after office Millitary Hospital aftel- a short illness. of the Nova Scotït branch of the D. C. A,
and the Secretary 'of, the D. C. A., Mr

hours on january 2nd, and thé retiring ol- His death was 'a surprise and shock; to

lector, Mr. A. S. Mitchell, was called upon, bis parents, Mr. and mrs, Wni. Noble, of 82 'rom. Ùurns will t ' estify that if the N.

and presented with an . addréss, reciting Stanley strieet, Îs'weil as a host of friends. branch îs'not 100'per cent'organized it is,

the go' -i had endéared him The deceased was an extrernely popular ng fault of Bro. Arthur Loveti. Sane ;ýnd

the.i staff during the years lie was in young man and Went oVe.rseas with the sôund in his judgment and always mod

èhýËge of the PQrt of Halifax, and was, fi -st -Fièld -Ambulance Corps, under Major erate and tolerative in his o 1 Pinibns, Arthur

atý its, conclusion, preseàteà with a magni- Duval, saw 'con'siderablle bard ý ser'vice on (as lie is known) has, given -faithful ser-

ýfi sterling silver loving cup, a- léopard the front lines and wasý invalided home vice as a ineraber gf the D. C. A. Execà-

walking stick, a .case . of fine pipes and through'illness in l91ý, and his death is tive and as vice-président of the S.

40bacco Po uch, all suitably inscribcd. Mr. said tô havé been the result of his work Fédération. Ofko, Iittle importance in. the

ý,-_Uitchel1 was visibly affected,ý and made a overseas. Sine' hîs'return horné fie has work. of organizatiôn is his, contributions

suitable repl3ý1 to the circulation lisi of The Civilian; nearly
ééling - touching on the every member 'f rom àý .*MespTtàd territory

pleasant relations which had a1wayý exist beinK a subscriber
ed.between hin1self and the members of
the îýtaff, The address was read by Mr. --- CSFC-

surveyor of the Port, and PUI3. WORXS;&SSN., RAXMTON
AMed by zvery officer,,cf thýe staff.

.1phe, présentation was made by Mr. W. C. T4e rffllar meeting Of this.lýrinch»was,

»JSý, who is the actng collector. 
held on MOndaý evening, jany. 5; 'the A.4

preàident, Mr. Thos. 'Nicholson in, the

pflfftntation te Mr. Colvin, chair. -After- the 'adoption of the minute .s.
of PrevioÜs,,Meetihgs, theelectîoný'of Oe

ýThe:custOms. Holmat Hammon Wae etts took place, resulting as follows._
ene on a. fair'day in Deçýýbrr ýôf a, President, Thosý Nicholson; vice-presidehtthé ir

vey happy' évent in the lif le oý Mr. Robert' Chaý. ýPartrîdge; , setetarýtreas., - Thon.
Cd! president of. the Dý C.. A., when Butler. K resolûtion'expressing 1 the con-
he wýs made the recipient. of à beautifui dolenýe and sympathy of týe members foý

't'rýYé1liçg 1ag as a àlight tokr of t1ýé the fa mily of the late jàhn Willglisworth
ýàpbreèJgtiol hâ efforts in eir behaft was. addpted- Af ter' ý th réaffidg ai jfiee
ie cJYU ý séxviéé maiÏers.. -1 For tývelve yearÉ financiâl report., a'vote of thanlu mms

ne.. théà the tole gate represeutî Unanimously tendered, the-,:secretare, foi.
io,ý Customi.staff -at, the -meetings; of the his work dulrirg the past yèar..
Civil Service. Fedîî atioý aýd "wlién the
Eýqmiuîon, Customi Association we orý

iei. M$ hehad 'hofior 0>e Ur,'ÀRTÉUR LO%'eTT
a

ýear 1919 he Was advanS.,d té. t4êMài 'Chief manifest cleflç in Ïhe,:.Custo= Editôr 1he
1ýeen

dency =d in, is cap='ty 1 amýdirectcd, th. advise you. Of, the
the' members of' the vé of *e àult Of tlkP'àâhiW eli iM fO

. . À , 
of the, xeýti 

ett r the Qtpdm,

oVng branch 6f,,&e- ý1); P. C- A, *ki* 1
great auzisiaftee'to theý of phéind an 'ardèiýt

Chicago, ýlace at' the eêneral rieýtMg hýl4 o
Aý fallows:the, týê_c1à5Là Cre the custôm S In a$, Offi were ded-

ýi j 0jiong, believer in,tri Presidený:-rý. I-Z,, ýantétýe ist -AVI
el , , -,; Y,ýý 1 î9e

»: lýasý'wozked weiders for thé. CI-4il Ser- pýrëjj4nt,,,, ..Cdamrt; 2nd à
Mrý GC= ýýmný egidédt of 4hèý local

ÀssochttiOhý Pr iréad, a beaulti , fülly thl .ý:pa5-t'l5 ýeàrs,1'and il the. ,Alderit C

writtmt lette.- èf appreci.fico and Mr. 11ederàtio. can s=eed orenWigg,:thý. ch=p.; ?ee
sc:o 'Darveau;,, aost tremr

'T g -m" uix4 in a few Weil cho ýetjr* Set,,flçe,.-cM pe 46r t"duinin

ý;W" in which he pàid a gtowjpg u*ute eatly " e$od -and

là ùr C" prelstnted the býtg. Mr things WIÙCh InOW fflear $ô Ie,09 , lim ddan& A. jobl$4'l. B1Ondeaý,, I. A

re0w Vèrý,, guitabli. *ankmg the, be 5 and Ëreàëtt,ý Aý Ný An-
-e r«r hý 'and, h,4ýi

11MIIII)m ïor th 4= àPdig
Utne gooý-*iu' nziy V" H î 'aýlt,

üW th le, a
in thç future.-

A;.
Y. U
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Mails M Forum

Union 3rd.-That salaries and allowances East without interference from any other body

and West shall bc placed upon an equai or the Dominion joint Executive Board,
Events are portending favoUr-ab'Y basis for all P. 0. employees. and shall have the undivîded support of

for 1 the round table conference of other branches of the Service, in respect
ýpostal organization's in the near fut- Local Affiliation to its demands.

and the date to be suggested is
9.-All other matters dealt with by any.11 e ut. March'6. It I.-Branches of the three organization5 of the three organizations which may in

is hoped that all the postal serýices âhall hold their meetings separately, as
any manner have a tendency to affect the

will be ý represented, including the formerly; each shall elect its own local
working conditions, rights or privileges

Rural Delivery andý the "country" executive officers1to deal with its own per- of any other of the affiliated bodies must
rorstmasters. sonal problems, such as individual in-

bc first submitted to the Joint Executive
It is often the case in our human justice_ worIcing conditions locally and

affairs that there is a bone of . con- all cases of, discrimination, etc. for approval. or disapproval. Decisièn of
joint Executive to bc final on ali such

tention or in other words a controý 2.-Mass meetings of joint bodiés to matters.
yersial problein dividing opinion in deal with matters affecting the whole per-

la.Me bodies of men. The issue in the sonnel of the Post Office Service or any Représentation and Expenud of
resent case relates to the form organ- two branches thercof,,o' f Joint Executive

tion shalLtake. Two scli haVe social events, if desirable. > IO.-Each organization shall have equaL
ý,,-&risen, one favouring amalgamýtion: 3.-Where two. or more Branche Of representation not to consist of more than'oi all postal workùs into one organic the

the Service areý dealing with matters af- threc members_ All députations to
-,4ý; umon, and the other in favour of fecting theii own personnel br the per- Governmént on any matter to bc elected
eý-, ,diff.erent associationS W each dis- sonnel of the whole locally, the décision by and from the Joint Executive in èqual

tinctly different kind of postal voca- shall rest with the local joint exécutive, proportions.
tional occupation. It must be decided but if such decisioh is appealed against, Il.-Each organization shall pay - an

the importance of this quei- said.-appeai shall bc subinitted to the joint equal amourit of per capita. tax everyýsix
ýtiôn _'s to outweigh and obliterate the Dominion 'Exécutive, whose décision in all months into the funds of the joint Exe-
iMportance of the goal to be aitained; cases shall bc final. cutive. Such will bé used e3ýclusively hy

,zý e, goal which cari only be attained 4.-Jqint Executives of local organiza- thern for, the fulfilment'of the duties al-
!NY subdiiiiig fanaticalpr,ýý,udices 0.11 tions shall consist of equal representation lotted to them from'time to timcý

1Zýý,less esscntial questions and formin a and there shàll not be more than three del- punion at once hearty and hàrinonious. egates from any body.
It will be well at thý forthcon-ling TÉat the joint Exécutives or represent-

thatthe "cards be .,all on Conventions, Dominion Exoeutive atives elected by the thrce Dominion or-.

the, table face upwards. In order to -of, all thrce orgafflza- ganizations meet at once in some citý, to5ýCànventions
make à contribution to this laudable bc determined upon to draft temporarytions, to bc held biennially atthe same timegbj ect,, there is printed hetewith once and in 'the saine city, such conVeùtioný to rules and décide upon action 'to bc takeni
ýýjn. w.bat May býe considered at respecting législative matteis, pendihg'the-cover a period of four days, threïe days
leut an approximation.of the eastern to bc. devoted to, sèpa-rate study by euli or- meetings in Convention of the three
andvýeàterri poin4t'o View. bodies.ganizatfon'on its ownparticular problemih

The, following, ý'subject to aménd- The fourth day is to bc dev6tedzexélusively The following may be supposed to,
is theý,eastern view,- to a in ss meeting of àll thé three Conven- represent the salient feature of the
&tion of Péotal Employoes by, tions, for the purpose of considéfing western case, The. matter is fWrnish-

questions of général importance ýffecting ed by a well-knowâ member of the'
or having a tendency to affeci the whole. Vancouver post affice,'-

of Dominion Bodies of Letter &-Résolutions passed by all Ùree Cortý, ýhe ýear 1919 has finished its allotted,'Carriire Post Office Clerks and Railway - 1ýventions to, bc rea& andý a:pprýved by the
14a Cler Branchés, locally aÙ4 span anà 1920 is.w'ith us. Looking badi

ie . 1 0 Joint Convention before being finallý car--
oi tlyý min on nxecutivgs of.. the slightly more than a yéar to the inception-

. ried out'. This is a saieguard against the of the Amalgamated Postal Workers or-le inclusion, of, any resàlùtions by aùy of.the ganization, and regarding ifà progress to
which m-ight have a tendepcy date we- are conscigus of tuigiple 'gains,,

--ý-Te bring about the affiliatîon of to adversely affect any oth -er Brândb more of them, and ot greater import, than
the Post Office Service.e mver;ýl p6stal Employée,,' Associatiàs hayè eer becn obtained by Governinent..

,Ca=da to diè end that.all Postal.Em- z 7.-'Joint, Dominion Exécutives td' 'be Employées Associàtiôneý in the hist;Orý of
yeet shall belong to' one:. Dominion- élected. by, the severai bodiet àt the joint this country. We have bad setbacks Mo,
e Orfflizàtion. Convýntîon,, said Convention. to décide and!, chief "of, which was the result « the paý--

î' 2ýnd.-To imprest upçn ihe CO-Vern- ýfix place and date of thê next Convention. ticipafion of a large portion of our mem-
eost Office salaries. mtut 'be ruiés governing, affdiated bodies, etc. bership, In the Géneral Stril4ce of : May;

t .. à 8, point in c*nf0rgphý Witt %in- $.-F4â. prganitati= shafi det«t'nim and June la3t. Thaý blow was enough'té
its- çeclýwè1ý 4iscourago for ail time, anki ereviousiy,."
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own Ëëstal 0rganization.ý Itspéaks welf tiÔ4 Of uniformity, and PrésëàtÏhg them

e arnalgamation i&â, to- the authoritiesý Members for National..
Oftýé soundûess'of th

r d quickly from Council te be noininated from thé local
wbën we.not only recôve e 1 1

touneils, and elected,,by the tneinbersll"l>-
jtpý blow, but ate busily engaged un ou

of amalgatna- Memberg Of National- Couiicîl shall, be
A ýl,ýrwàrd. tnarch. Opponents

composed'of mernbus of the, Service On
týn,ý M'aintained, that the at-aalgamatiOn of-

s branches of tlýe Postal service leave of absence withoué pay. .Thëy shali

one brganization, Would ' prove, un- bc pald, bý the mcmbersÉip w1rile on such

-wing tci friction and jealousy. leave and shaU hôld office ônly'durîug thi
worka4le o

''Our àcttw experience bas been a bettér pleasure ýof tfW wajority of the m.ember-,

nferénces 'tô b.e held at
i ';à#uWal understanding Wit4 a cOlIsequent 'stiP- -ù'ýatiOna1 Co

j" ýý ing of the spirît of fellowshiP. such time and place as =y be- dècided.:

bas been no-'. This Plan for the unification of the efforts
Tbý . predicted, friction

Oply by' ý its ebsence- Ne of the Cîýjj Service orpnizations, is ad-
ticeable, )ni:ý in the rough, . the

that we are strong rnittedlY, 9 . ý , germ '0

Dôminjon-wide orejization the 'idea as it were. Wç desire anJntera-

F, il Pbstal , employees". Net only that, change of. idegs on this

ancouver Branch and ot1iersý he- that did We build froin.,one side only, the

jiev , e 1ý ihat sortie plan of Co-ordinating the str .uctu ré 1 iniglit nqt look desirable. t0

ice oth&s, 116laini a. different vieyvoint Ai>
aûýts ,of .'41 Civil: Serv Qrgaiiszaticyns,

is àbsolute, ntýessity under the MW ceptl the suggtýstîo4 in, -the'ýspýrit

That, e riactrt it, is.wr,,tMi, ýýd- lend aý lYelpinW'hwiid. It

ti Hyl Èt.aM;ài.Jiied.1 ý -eorking ý *).pdýflons e=ply wÉm the busýn ès& worl

and sa laries throughput tiie Civil Sý:rV,îce. -call. à z "Mergee', and they'look upen 'ýmerm

tions 
as an'

iSl thereforti that au aÉ vantageous, WY
Let, u& hear frôm

reforMq or, concessions, M& not.for us?

in the: îneýhý7kt
frffin the àiveýse Bmnch" ýof :the Cilil 'YOU, On th* ýbie*, ixide-

ý«ni 'te baye any hçp-e ôi doiWt,'forgetý 'one »à1n;1iionýwidi

". l'î st also be'dandat4izçcl. Te izatim ôf. É6statEmployéesý 1, 1
CIS I-IARkt$L)Nu8iO1ý, MU

a 
:MRSTFIRN49,

ýenable the :Gdvertlmcnt
'Obèle to, die,,. andý ýress' its ?âd, a fra, _ýù V àver.Post officç

Fèýlîect standar, ay wMom to ývîçe. Wh anço

-,à6tiýina 
coup- Plated bn a 'ty.,

'N' iÏbas, £,or the. af' Service, 1erýài spii4f Pre 'té: in the ;Ci ba9isi:onýýthe 7th1Jan,ý'

î.ýý ýpoîtal organizatioris',àt t'ýô, 'u;ary,': 1895 Ur. ..t H Îrrimi .om was rkrometed . to

-yý,.con-ver PoêtaùV;ot,ý èiý sýàestî à cils 0

ýtA 1 Prèàý i*îàî ng,.àoon tà takè place' tW p*s1tiôft. of Assistatit

ïîîý,rioUs 'Mplows Or anilýtictu . jww.ý 
18Wý]4t Ètrrýkn' ipent "verai nioÙtW ý

on pe ia1,dutyý 
4lur-

ýF, - tenýe,)ý ýthàn 
in riÈish,,CÔIÙ%tbia ' s' ci

hkh tijné ble ed: an(t Was Àw

col
î IF Semtë',o,'r'g=-±a pmücls rL Hartien, c4ree of, Post,

l4kob, the basiÀo ýoùç&IegaÉe for cae ati egemu'teý- m-at Stratford, chj:t,ý'uýiDeeý 1n5Pfxcý S.Micto'na:,ý c

1861 th.!r.âýÏ.àft e4 Witliam J' idàià1afrdý'

Ifor egch. additî,ýna W .

office 'in 1879,, ýip 'l Ctjon ther'c oi, ibe" ia'=l cýbun1- Pogt C

2>r ,fila Râilway r- h ev eài1rogd with #y
until appmâ*d 'to, t 't, MaÜ se eýy,

t'ou nor: ý hc'foýiý '1Ccyngresý, àýVe, 0' teý

àwe.tý upet. A'Natimal C'ouncil of
e -Riel 'kébem6n of lw Ptaz,),

trýèë, 4ýr mort eÀtiý)'ned et ý oftzwa tç, rî01ý Millions 7 ýV0rt4
contaët with'ithè inq,

and ý,apôe the dey Riel ôÉ wý, ttInléd
=5ter at Cawary, tock ùýàt the ball, and

e'capýwçd, traji&ýerrcd.lthe âce tp mr.ý 4t tÉe rail-road I ". ris lia ;e

t1te', "ntry to a çfQndî- C. Xline, thé a >,uch-dow.n" betwegn,,* onüë 1

in, thé
5Umr,ý lis la IS

cý

?ý4 FI mcc,
IR , yStein

k
Thig Embit

>

à ý_I-

x,
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àFederated Association of Letter Carriers'
; Ilmtl ami liai [mil film litilini a [lu Ligil ail 91 illilla a lisi à ilsilsilà [Ill rail ellairail fil a lssi lail Rititrail allailsi illi gilsi lai] 0 llalluil silo ilsi loi] il iiiii ail il illi mil a llli 1 fil ails] fil allai Joli ai j mil ail Ili a [lui [fil 0 iliiii

Reperesentations 0n behaff of porters 6.-Porters en entering the Service un- The Secrefary read the December Bul-
derstood they were placed under the letin from- the Civil Service Federation;.'The executive of the F. A. L. C. nas

m àde the, following representations te thé grade system, and'at the saine rate of pay ' requesting' that a 1 Referendum of thé
. 1 as Mail Trarýsfer Agents or Letter Car- members of the Association be tàken asBoard of Hearing on behalf of the porters, riers, no distinction being made under the regards affiliation with labour. Mr. 'Scottun der date Déc. 'a,-

grade systeni as te ý qualifications for in- pointed out that the Association was net
lîon. W. J. Roche, M.D., LI,.,D., side'or outside duties, with the exception allowed by its Constitution te affiliate

Cliairmain Civil Service, Commission, that the qualification of a porter, arc such with any Political Party which fact seeniedOttawa, As r/equire longer ser te him te bc an ins-Ont. -vice before lie can urmotintable objection tQ
Sir ýr-: reach hi$ highest' efficiencyll the Association affiliating with any Labour

1 have been,'ihstructëd àto place before 7.-We unde'rstand that the classification Organizaticn. Aftpr further discussion it
ur ý Commission an appeal, te your Board as regards salariés. was was regolved te mail a notice te every.

of Review on Classification of the Post word Porter, rather than upon the nature member of the association stating that a,
Referendum on the question of affiliatinOffite' Porters of 'Canada, as set forth in of thýe duties performed, thereby giving 9' 'r

"Cll>tnmission!s Report of S.eptember. 1919. a'wrotig impression te the Commission.' with labour would be taken at theAnnual l,'
eral, Meeting, which will be held onI.ý-T1ii5 Memlorial of ýthe Post Ôffice 8ýWe submit' that t'lie hame Porter Gen

,.,Porters of C.ýinàdà basto,.state thatwhen now-in classification shouldbe changed te February 10.
Several, departments including the: Fish-ýýey1 ehter>e4, the 1 se'rvice, as grade men they ýonform te the duties performed and

'go under the saine examination and would suggjest that same shouldbe changed eries, Gas and Electricity, Publie Woýks

other cations ý ks Majl Transfer te that of Mai[ Despatcherý the name and Immigraqon, reported that they lied,ý qualifi 
no y t e v their claàificàtïon, 'It:Agents and. Éetter'Carjciersý,.a'mj were paid Porter tninim'izes a man's standinf with t il rec 1 el'the- saine salaries, no dîàtinction being his fellow wor wâs finally decided to. wire te the ýrlîper

.kers as well as ýapparciitly
made as , ýto outside and ir .iside employ- with. tbat of thé Civil Service Commis,- authorities and reque&t that ý these dëPàrt-.

"nient. 1 sidn.' ments bé notified of their standing in. theý
Ice.2.-That the duties, and.. respohsibilities 9_ r :a 'iqbal ser'vwe eubmitthat the e îi n in connectiion with the Fîtianëes: l5if, théýeýe!nàfter enumerated entitle Postal, respônsiblli'tYý attachedto àùr duties ,With Federationî it waà unanimous1y moved,roîters -.te be placied UP04 thé sàme grades that of Mail Transfer Agents, that wè are that thé Secretary 4e i

of. salary as Mail Trgnsfer . Agents, bothý tructed te
entitlej te the same classificatien and a cheque toý cover the pýr-caýitaAevy ol-dutici being practicaIIý identical as te salary. , Ourýmemé is t ý 1_h (ýeicgl sfflÇnte fifteen cents as.'outlined in the Decilimber,k.ýadd responsibilify, and, des.erving. of, 'of conditions over wÉich we have'no É , ýAcon- Bulletin', also te staie that the etii4

ri,qu lenluneration. Strol, Ofher emplb rs ofýZaboîi have il on : -yp ec 9ppreciatée the, hard work thè Éedéraý4,ý--D'ties,,of a 'Postal Po ha,der consist of ogniged t"t cOst of Ilvýftlg, now, 6 gone has -dofié and 1" doing fer the goicld, f týe
recelving àildlsortiùe, àli mail matter reý up te "sevienteen hundrèd and Forty Dot- service.
rdived. from ý the eublisherls, taking,'eiàtire lars" and have m;ýde, gen,ýraus provision, te 1rhe fbl1owýn9 tnembèrs. were noMk-ý
rêsoàiibilityý, for dèspâiýýching of samé- 'alleviate the burdehs., this étitails,.- we'. 2ýte4 as officers f or the year IMI-
faking'.çWge of all -Bfiti-yh..,and fomgn ere ore sohit that Vndýr presefit condi-a PresMent- - B. A. Burns.

arceý ý"pqst. in the. absence of cierk in bons wë are entitIcdt«ýoJ1ving VicePresidents - G. Aý,: S
arýe,:. opQýatîrî .g: and Iý nglafter the cient.to ih ait least, pý Maçljacm , an,

ýzip of ýjl itathping machines, &è. týe $allie degret: tary-Treâsurer., H
ton.

der the 'A. Mè MÔÉDTý_r Exlecutive,.,, A. T,ý Milner,,B'. C
epýrtment; :hei has, to hdye'a peifect 514' .:: àr01ýéîic ýSurYey;' X M. ScottWorks; W. ý M. Chàp ?Fishe'ri#$;,,,

he, welt, m4nrp igration:, D. T. .Bul glei,as tO trait :schédules and àes-, DA'. -CZVZLf lêrMu hy,-ý Imm
cach, tttk,. of, Sr,]RVAýNT$' ýA080RàTZ01q_ tg>,ýür,, Dr. Kenneth Chtlger, r ry

is càn Èè. rà iteinco.pite eký R_ Hý.Cairnsý Indian.ý'Demrtment,.1c. fi..'Cherr Bogr4=tien Ogédý'. py, ens L c0ýté110ý.lFJ înèetýlie *asýheIà W: Gat and Élearicity; Aý M weight4.,,,>,S Iuspongibuitý fer of.,. Dù#o.n.>thé -OIBýricn F1àý on'jàntiay, 13, aýd Meuurc1jissts, oi mail rnatýer es ýer .traâ' es.,
was , an !Xtrà larie attendàjicej and,ýtheàule4, înatter_ t gen, Two. Au4ltýirs: MaeL chlan-he q*0tée eîà1 business. of
and gxtcvftive ýccupii*d t'ho itain Pan, of Tfie Mnual : dèùéiài,- uiéililà -Mà bin% an and carc levé le,thé ning.., Thé ý preaident, ler. E:ý Aýý 'held Ô,Bldeh Eau du february 4« 1.ý ,'bueioli, Ion service aný app in thé Chait Mr_ÈýY D.,Mt-:.v.ýî uuty arc required Io sàtisfaetorily' to' aèi I14«Unt buiinese výM blé wi'

as, _aa 99-'ý'AîàditoI7- gild was-ýf am the,
the, ýýce, oi 'Ur, ftluter Pfa tes pe dfi jdçôýe>ý,
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-Equal Pà-V Ë In Honor

for, Equal What Our Women A re Doing Preferrin
Work On e Xýother

What aboUt fjllpera=Uatioll? eve, so many hobbies-strious and comic, October Il,. 1916. She., served ont year un

-outside. the 2nd Western General HospitalMan-

A committee of tbe Cabinet- is consider- chester and in Arran Auxiliary Hospital,
The first of ihe year is usually a time for

nnuation, and many per8ons 1ýaking count and 1 no better resolution could Lamlash, -Arran. Qn September 30, 1917
ing Supera thé Service to bc marriéd, . .......
throughout the Service are also consider- be tpken than that, of seeking to becâme she resigned

- .. it individually. Many mort wornen Miss Jackson was born, brought ub, edu-
ing better edurated.
arc intcested. in it Vow than when the cated and lived all her life ni Glasgow. Her

Matter liasIÈ Came.,up for ýdiscussi6n and it The writer hopes te, è' the time when interest in Canada centred in the Emigra-

ad11ýàble -that theii. yiews should bc thé Civil Service, Commission will be not tion office but Jýanadian civil servants' will,

401im. 'Éhe bill as it, was framed some only the machinery to administer the C. S. be interested in her war services and the

overlooked. the clairns Act but will also affOrd facilities for 1 le' re that accompanied the détails.

jeýV years' ago rather îtt Octu

6f the wornen.in the Service- Týw civilian higher educýLtion.within the Service.' Too.

il,..... - 1%n Evening with the LoS1,,ýffl 011
l." is an excellent medium through which to' often the examination. be it *hàt it may

:air, one sopiniûn and'leýtters addressed ý tô ig the Service is considerçd, by While the W=Ws Branche C. S. Xe,

eox 484,. Ottawa, may find a the entrant to. be lhe end inbtead of, just has had affiliation With the LocailCounc

of Women it bas néver been able tp take
p1ýce -in the ncxt'Ïssueý the beginning. ýwork of themüch activé iftterest in the

The reclàssïfica.tion is la serious effort to larger body " thé meetings wer ' e ýaIwayg,

put the Service. on a business. biasis and if during office hoýr;s and it was not'possible,

l6f the first appointments made by business: methods are to bc çopied let it bé for civil servants to attend.

the 'United Farmers of Ontàrio'was that donc . throroughly. in large mercantile In order. ta, do_ýwày vvitÉ.,tlilsdifficui'
g- firms,.the cducatienal end rleceives much ograrkl

:ýiinnIe Walker'to the vacant re the Local Côuncil'hàs châniéd its pr
f Middlesex. Mjssý attention because. it pays-pays the stock-

p iia',the'County 0. to evpnîfig sessions and ýthe first"one of tËe

Walker hlad:,Éelï àcting registrar siËr-C the holdtirs'inhard, casý_sor. it will pay thé season was hel .d'on Dècember 15,'whesi',ýhe.
'ibe recent stpckholder io h-aýreiiýin the Ciýî

4tatÉ hicumbent sorne tirne il. Service. members of the'Counàil were the guests di

that. er'ap .poi logical It le t -.,b hopéd tfiat thé tîmt 'is -not. far

_a4ý nément ývâs a a e theI-Iàlcyýoii- Cltib. Besîdes a social hour
distant whe.4 #jjý sort of e4ùcatioil will not

reward, for merit, Qvcr,,th,ýe teacups many interesting subject;s
be individual effort. lé discù 'ion. The Mayoý and'

rame ýiIp il- sis
coneoilleri were, present.

'Seýen, w'omm in Ireeat, Btitain have been JOck»"

in pursuanc,ý of. an Mrs,'M, L. Cornwell, formerly. Mis$ M. Buau aî Xun îtùéclesa

At *Ï pâriliàmet, tnaking membérs Jackson, who was a stIçnographer, in' It steiffl on1ý ncéessary' fi'àr''the women

eliele-té such an office. The! Glasgow office of the Cartaý«làh, Governw of the Civil Service to undertpke an affair
ge, le ment Se j ofâed uý as, a V. A. In. qrder for it to'be, a complete isu4cess.

àrîý Êt id 'Ùoyd Géor th Mat- tvice

crèkeo th Marcblèness. When it becaInt -necessary f« 'theW,.to
raise funds to pay f 'the recentl m4r-

Mr& j»jjMjýlîýey Ward, Mrs.. y. p-

SMpey Webb)ýq bas been, acave- In in- chased.. Conce

fndustrial conditions; Plans weie, Wdi tbý'. do. At bjm, a

E zgbel, galdane, sistèr of Christinas felt as çdII
Gertrude ckvvtM.. ofý a i: cespful. reeuiL

aýd Wàs ÉUC

Tbey, art jo éoristitute We m-eds.. The bazaar quete sui pasâed' ill. è4,ëcta-
Cûýjttce to, adviie 'the, Lord ýciaî returns, biitti zis,: not na

Oez1lanc,41or as to the fitneàs. oi other, artisfié arrângementâ and Pýrfé.ýtîofi IDI

1 îMý t'or
pick ýut" qne, bobih for peciai,, =énÈîon',ý1

'niuring týe. oüiem éaih. ci iýh1ch

in: itg,,oýM des Mes, e.èý4:

tue-,-0 oîti-,n wMders ho-«. Tnaýý, ef RivaUy U"l"t& tuattèr: e u4ed
Il'. M keý' T

r thé, ejýyjce âxe: eduçathl% e"-
wol»ën 0 the wlor s. bc

ong the jinès of, thée Pàýrticulareelre' al reclôrd :wâs nialde',by tlié doll tablý- on-

if ý cite ýj*, à4vaùce. oný =ýü -hé-1 yen éà by

rIr -1 the %3àleffls. cron, Mâry Mc(SW"vy,,,-,

im.one S taid, Éhaf
'little

enIdý jýÙ,therc is to, know about ont subjcet,

jut tbis je ucèded, in th a ch' are about Members (44heý,'

tol, tpow ý'his 0 I-jalcyon Club have -evm to itla

Me thropê and zg'04uuà4uand: Wud of, '*tir 8uýýegq The ÀdVýq

opeirly bet_4,ýw1 he ýnced»_ L. 2 - coud he çwb à as, 1011b".
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Pý,ýdent, Miss Alice Walker; secretary-treas- of Ottawa, was librarian of the Mines De- to take up the pýoblem of Superannuation
ýurcr, Miss May C. Lyon; past president, partment. when she left for overseas. ser- with a view to introducing legislation at
Miss E. 1- Inglis; president of the Women's vice in Septeniber, 1918. Slie was stationed the session in February, the Fedeýation
Branch, Miss Jessie C. Ross; the Misses as a V. A. D. in' the 2nd Southern Gencral officers collected a mass of information
11, K. Dibblee, Mildred Ashfield, Helen Military Hospital, Bristol, Etigland, till for the use of the members of the sub-
McKibbon, Ellen Delahaye, Eleanor Ross, her return to Canada in May, 1919. Miss 'cornniittec of the Cabinet. Fortunatçly,
Jane Mclnnis, Marie Duhamel. Calhoun resigned frorn the Civil Service The Civiliaib has furnished an extensive

5', and in November married Mr. Stuart C. library on this subject, covering a periodBluquerade Melean, 'of the Geological Survey at Ot- of -several years; consisting of originalOn New Yeats' Eve the Halcyon Club tawa. articles from the peu of Mr. Milton D.had a Masquerade Dance as a benefit for
Grant, for years one ofthe editors, and alsoIhe Day Nursery.

All the arrangements were in charge of valuable contributions written by Mr. A
D. Watson. There were also in the files>Miss Mildred Ashfield, who bad an excel- inany articles on -the subject taken fro .inlent committee in Miss May.C. Lyon, Mi5s curre-rit literature.Jéssie Ross and Miss Jessie Mçjanet. It may bc 1 net untimely to refer just ýowThe Club looked unsusually well with

its Christmas decorations and was filled to to the latest creation in Civil Service Sup-
erannuation schemes; , the latest -beingcapacity by gaily dressed masquers. Music 

-Lehlbach bill of thewas supplied by the Ionian Quintette of know as the Sterling

-ie Collegiate Institute and the old yea' United States. There are two bills intI r
fact, but quite identical in priciple; one-was danced out and-the new.one tripped in

Iy a happy throng of young peo le. introdùced by Senator Sterling in the'Sený
ate and the other introduced by Represent-Prizes for the îwo prettiest costumes
ative Lehlbach in the lower lieuse.ývcre donated by the president, Miss Alice There is a -contribution from the Ser-Walker and were won by Miss jessie Mc-
vice of 232 per cent. The 2ý12 pér centJýnet as an Italîan girl, Miss Olive Lowry
whi£h, the eniployees contribute gives them,ýLs a Spanish maid and Mr. R. R. McKib-
a vested interestin the furid and arightbon as a Spanish gentleman.
te bc beard upon matters of its admùiis-Mm A. G. Matheý, Mrs. A. J. Freiman,
tration. It guarantees te, those. ,,lie with-and Mrs. Gerald B.rown, , officers, of the draw fro;n the Service a return 'of ilieitBoard of the Day Nursery acted as judges, contributions with compôund interest at 4

' anè. donated three extra prizes; the funny per cent.Oncs beiiie awarded to' Miss Gertrude
"Ma weil as Magkie and Mr. T. Rankin as For rhral letter cairit2rs and post officex a

clerks the rcýrement ageý, is fixed at 62,Dutton. As a restilt of the entertainment Miss A. E. CEACH and railway pstal clerks at 60 years. Aýa, nice, little sum wili bc given the D" Miss Adine E. Gcach, of the Parks -minimum of fifteen years -of service is
BraPch, Interior, Edmonton, trained asýa necessary te, corne within ýhe provl'sîôns of
V. A. D.'and when the opportunity came the act; and provision is made thât,:anýy
aâd she could secure leave from lier oece, employee who has serve'd. net less than
$lie wentýaverseaÉ in january, 1918. The fifteen years, but who lias becomé incapa-
first six months of lier service was sPent citated by reason o .f disease ;or injwýy, not,
in France at No. 72, General Hospital,, due te his own fault, shal bc retired du
Later, she served in the Holborn MilitarY an annuity. Another excellent, featureA
Hosp ital, Mitchaffi,' Surrey, and the Mid,- these: bills is the provision made that .aù,,
dlesex War Hospital, Napsbury' Hertfor& employee m-ho bas reached the reti"ent
shire, f rom which, she waà demobil.ized in age shall'not necessarily, be retýoved from'.
june, 1919. On A Miss Geach re- the Service, but upon applicatiati, sýàIf\
turned te Cptnada an4 ýhas again ta4n up, have his tinté iextended, ýnût morc than:
lier duties in the offýce of the Dominion fo r ýeàrs), provided bc is physiéâJly'abIeý
Parks at Edmiinton an a very commendable provision is

hodied that in case of the death of an cru-
SUPERANNUATION ployec before reaching retirernen4 his.pay-

As noted iný ýg eleventh heur armounce- nient shaH be rettrrned te hý
ment in the January -Citýiion, Superannua-
tien, has taken'a new Icase of life, after THZ WE T RN ST115ffl
lying dormant sincc, thé appearance of TÈe sub-editor.of the PostàI Jouràal reý.BillN.o. 249 of 1914. The inevitable con-, ýcived too late for publication, co" ofi:thtseýuenàq of events, have ne dqubt of the Commisgi dee AWithbrOught regulatiog
home te the minde, of 'ttie Ministry the ihe strikers in the westem p4ât officu-_stem necessity of, Ènding a patýacea for a Briefly, as advised by Mr. Foran, the, bar
condîtilon that èixigts;ý ' the paliative offered tg. M-empluyment is removed and a»Uca-
te., theý Printini, Bureau UhIg , but tem- - tion: for' re-,eftipt t-riot , -ýIzk9tate-Mîâs ýXà:R,10e CAtIÏOII> oymen Irliorary and quite insuffiçient 1 .. . . ' 'r:,ment =y bc made. The age limit hu Iýýrs. r mon x Pon 'e ,10,ýnM Iy k4s M u teéçiving from reinoved andý;eacb cue muet be approyed'ourý dgughtér, of Ur,, jý C>tfi son of the intendén of the Cùý by:the Govemer Council
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Civil Service Fe.deration, of .'Canada.

Call for Ninth 'Convention.
cônýention f rom SéPte er last and the various reasàns. therefore together

The postpollemçnt of the ninth mb

with. the sélectioný of the second Mondayof March as the date of said convention has alr.eady been announced to

eur organizationý.

No, Convention 'of the Federation has.'been éalled undèr circurnstànces 'ýo charged with intérest as the con7

now. being called for 1.ýtonday, March Sth. The tinusual, solicitude is due to differences of opinion' that >

t, ye arisen in re2ard to the values attached to certain positions in the schedules of the classification, and also in

eerýd to the dules in certain ses. ýThis feature of the cotivention's prograffime will require

vise counsel ànd calm consideration.

1Y
As already.announced the.popular subject. of--surperannuatioo lias undergone a sudden, and practical deveýOp-

mentý the Government havin appointed a sgb--ýomný1tt« of thý'C 'net io-collect infor atîon'and, to
Superannuat s the »rtfroili of prioblems to engage the attention 6f the delegatçs.

ion is thu placed in

some of, the. other impicertant topics which ývi4',reqùireattegtion àre

-(j,ý Inde'ènd Board of Appeal,

Whit1cý Couricils,

Adequateý CSt ýof Livi Bonu.s..>.::,

hý4) Amllý11111=enlts-it ýýe Onstitu
ýa

p vas.

g $eptewbý d t4
eeiý gré due by organi2ýafion,5,et 25: èeùts, per bead f or thé yýÜ enldirx r ifflran, or C ment

à îý
endilàg 'Sept&nbor Thérè is'also a special 1. 1ýnti èa le. ýne=,É1ty." 'b

fît=digl etateffient eees r>hoùld be forwardell, te Étirer, P.

DE

in: dùpl"tè ehould:,ý'rtiâ& ont fôr ea ga ý0M, COPY foil éit n

.per çapi >âà îËe ôth« pý.e 5

îf. t1he, W.,::v j3ýý4;

4,w die saftie i VI , , -Aý
j

the PýeP,2:M, t1àli o tvagendà inày Ë& bè- .,dleb 'd roý<: are :es èýM'141 féquested, f sh 11,ý

-'rople M.,

NU---ýAJDO-Ve an atteýd ,ý9 îhese Matférq, without de ay.
R$Ô

14, 
ýn

'41
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The 6 rier, Timber Co.
Limited
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C 1 GA R ETTES
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and Sweet Smoking
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5Fine Example fo U
(ýfficial endorsement by the execu- of Congress, both at theý last and the BOY (Il Yrsý).. .96.60

tivecouncil of the National rederation present sess;ions, in thepassage of the Girl (5 yrs.) 82.50.

of Federai Fmployecs in tlfe United Nolan Minimum Wage Bill. Boy (2 yrs.) 47.00
513.72

Staiés, representing 148 local unions "The minimum wage rate for em- Housitig, fuel and light 428.00

of Goverument workers from coast ployees in the Federal Service in Miscellaneous 546.82

to coast, has been given to the Washington should be-based upon the

report of the Advisory Committee on cost of living in Washington, in ac- Total. . $2 262.47 4

Wa Policies of the joint Congres- cordance with the àccepted theory of That this is actually an irreducible
ge

gibnal CoiMhission on Reclassification . minimum wage laws f or private in- minimum is urgýd by officers "of the

of the Civil Service. The Advisory dustry-namely, that every worker is, National Federation of Fedral Em-,,

Çommittee's report Fecommends an entitled to at least a health-and-decencY ployees, who cite such items in tlie

absolute minimum wage of $1,3:20 for standard of living. budget as an allowance of a quart
govemm "It is recommended that the Pe- and one-quarter of milk per day -for

ent workers, with the possi-
classification Co'mmission require a three childrený; one and

-bility of reaching $2,22o at the'end of one-half pairs

the sixth ycir, this recommendatio'n standard of service for the Govern- of shoes per year for the father of the

prédicated upon the raisirýg of thle nient which will recognize maturity, family, and one winter -union' -sti

efficiency standards of the service, and full competence as the point of, ea'h péx year for father and mdiher.

provision for retirement of superari- application~ for the minimum family Other items inthe budget aré similarly

nnated employçes, and the élimlilatlOn wage, such niaturity and competence meagre a qu

of employees otherwise sub-stan'dard to be normally reach'ed in about- six The cost of the budget, Dr. Meeker.

or . luxinecessary. The $432o and yeýrs of -ser This provision states, is based upon the actual price

$2,2230 it are equivalent should ùnder no circunistanceq be - of food, clothing, rent and fuel in

'.td salaries Of $733 and $1,233 at the construed as implying -that hi Washington at the present time as as-

ý:pre-war value of the dollar. grades 'of work and commensurately certained by' several agents of the

-features :of'ý'th, higher-, pa3ý may not be received 'at Bureau of Labor Statislt4cswho,,made

Adviso-ry C t to. which entrance or by more rapid. promotion sepàrate shopping tours of theý city

the ized -federal employees are in accordance w.ith qualifications. èovering 41 the:representative. stores.

lowý 
For the i dividua

aý'é the fol "The minimum pay. for junior Il 1 man (allowing

9, t le him à margin f or sav war

149:, -grades of work, çoverin h iiýg- to d the

rior to the point of application. of thé establishment of a ýhome)
-Thé týinîî1iuMentrance sàlary. P per month. Z16.00

f. minimum for. mature 'cotnpetëlice, 1. Room $18.00

1,310 per: annum(-ýhich is. 0 pard - Regular table board,shail bý bas-ed on, thçý c st 'of livine 2. BI j -
$733 on a pre-war for the indivîdual This pÉov isj 2,meals on we4 days, 3 on

Sýinday $6.00 erweek 312.00..

likewise, is not, to be ihterpreted as.,.; P
tunch, 25 cents per, day,

Salary ificreases within' the pr«ludiýg higher pay ilor, 1Q

,î, i tlasýj and promotions froin class to qualifications Other fooý_ frùit,. 'on-

ç ' lus àh0the.niade4nsuch manner as eor, the uýe of the joint Congres- fectionery, etc.,, 25 cents

jWd to i.ÇÔlppetiSaýtiOlf-Qf $2,220
sional Coftimission on Reclassification per week

withiý% IL: licimai ýperiùd ëf about sm including repai

f C _'l1,Sejýýice Salariesi Dr. Royal 1.CIotýihg
0 ivi

yýeàrBý' untess ' dependency studies 
ing an 15836

Meeker,. U. S. Conùnis'ý i«ner of, Labor

S hould shoN the necessity q E reducing Staiisýics, has ç6rnpiled' a fainily 4 Laundry ýVerage, of $1.00 . ......

yearý'péri 
Per:Week..

t1ýe- six od. bUdget showing the 5ý Toilet snýplies and services..

:«Your -sub-conui.dittee -endorses the, a , "health and detencvý standard of 6. 1-leaith -ý rnedical charges

printip e of.an ab.sol-dte rninimum wage shington for thé typkal dcfffigt,ýSiîù
livini, in wa

rýte - Or ernment service-belO* fap-iilyof îve. The total éost. of ýthis 1. Reli*gioùs cronization 10,

WhichIht Mvernrnen .t s1ýid: cepts per-week -5.20'
nôt go' éekerî figwe:. show, îs

dgetý, 1 Dr.,

ilî the PýynMùtof wagu fçi any adult a àÙlé more than $2,2w Per, yeýr, 9. New r5ý 8.40
",ivàl-titne. w6rk. 'Yoýr sub-Stnn-àtte e' ' Dr. Il Meeker itenliiffl tl* 'fUÜlily 10. üoôigl" Maffliiie. ànd ýedu_

wiêVeý t1lai the eMjý1çyýtbf nii, budget aý,: follows àý cationàr a1lQVVýtncé.

ý,1ow th' o4 is not in thé, m- $ 773.93: 14. Cer. fare, .14 xidci per wéek '32JO'

Aznib"!i rýcre on, eý.- tsterW éÏ the pù ,cè,:ý ýhePr1n-ýserw C16thing- ti

cîple. bi e tnigàn= 5a1ýry 'h4s àltýWdy $12 tra 1 ýh9brie to

bten 'ze byý. the 10wéý'i'ý1î0uii Wife-1. 166,46 -Voté.
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THE Howard >th Paper Mills, Limited ANGLIN-NORCROSS
LAIDLAW BALE TIE CO., Ltd. Makers in 138 McGill LimitedCanada of

WIRE MANUrACTURUS
-Grade Street CONTRACTING ENGINEERSHigh AND BUILDERSONTARIOHAMILTON, Papers Montreal 65 Victoria St., Montreal, Canada.

sirmillur lui 
. ......

We Recommend Mode-TO-Measure E TUE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
OTTAWA DAIRY Garments E Capital Paid Up $9,700,000

' PURE MILK froin ý-inspected herds Reserve Fund and un-For Btisin«s and
'î,;ý ICE CREAM BRICKS made from 1 divided profits $18.0oo,000 tLM

j pure cream and selected fruit MMM Total Assets over $220,000,000

jl, .........

à

OTTAWA CAR GARAGE THE E. B. EDDY, CO., LTD. i LONDON ROLLING MILL CO.
ALBERT STREET. HULL, CANADA i Lirnited

È Velie, Lexington, Essex, Hudson, 9 Makers of MANUrACrUPMS
M 9 Matches, Indurated Ware,

and Roarner Cars. IRON AND STEEL BARS,
Republic and Oldsmobile Trucks. E er and Paper WROUGHT ýýASHERS
Parts andAccessories." Bag Products, LONDON CANADA

N
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LIMITED 'd and Structural Metal Work 2 Manufacturers of
Guelph ý Toronto - Montreal for Buildings; Beanis, Angles, 9
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11Y Manufalcturers of Heating Goods

for Public and Private , Buildings MONTREAL,, P. Q. r RESP19LER, ONT.
Send for Catalogue

DELECTO ASSORTMENT ey Knifting Company
Regeflt Knitting Miffs

The rich ch'ocolate, coating is deli- LIýIITED
LIMITED

cately flaýored to harmonize withthe
LADIES' AND CHI], EN'S,

flavor of the centre. Ari' unusuallY 9
HIGI-1 GRADE UNDERWEAR 1SNRATIERSdelightful Assortinciat. à
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Land" MONUBAL, CANADAFiýnest in the B

lux cAks OP H. A. DRURY CO., Ltd. CHAS, -À. S»NEHAM & CO.
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ïÉE OftÂWA ELECFRIC É Gerleral Ageàts . for North America 23 Melind,4 Street,. Toroiiito .
RAILWAY, COMPANY Sanderson Bros. & Newbold, Ltd, 41 Broad Street,., New Ybrk
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between all, paifs of the Sheffield, England Cobalt, Porcùp1ne Oilp, Motor and

ay Depots, HIGH GRADE TOOt STEEL Curb. Stocks for cash or ý moderate'
Ci%, the Rairw 'te fo free. weekl)
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FI X
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60.00ý4. Insurance Affiliation with the L bor Movementa
15. Savings 200.00

M All other items.. 26.00 A propos of the Reférenduni to be taken by organizations of the
C. S. Federation in regard to affiliation with the Trades and Labor Con-,

Total.. $1,322.71 gress, a most illuminating statement has been issuedby President Steward
of theNational Federation of Federal Employees of the United States in

For the individual woman (allowing the "Federal Ernployee" for December. The whole stàtement is applicable

-her'a large;r item forroom rent be- to, the situation in Canada but a fewfeaýturesespecially relevant to doubts

cause. of the acute housing conditions that have been expressed are reprinted herewith:-

t What Has the Natîomal Pederation of Pederal Employees Gained by
in Washington and the great.er scarci y Its Affiliation With the Anierican Pederation of 'Labor?
Of rooms availablle to women) (i) It was theA. F. of L. that at the beginning-of our orgyanization's,
1. Room,$20 per mojithi. 240-00 history defeated the Jýorland amendment the first time it was întroduced
2. Board-Regulu table boa;d, . Congress. Later the A. F. of L., under the leadership of President

iin
2 megls on week, days, 3 on Gompers, wàg largely instrumental in bringing about the veto by Presi-
ýunday - $6,00, per week 312.00 dent Wilson of the, Legislative bill because it contained the Borland move-
Lunch, 25 cents per day, ment.

313 days.. 78.25 (2)' It was the membership of the A. F. of L. through its affiliated
Other food, fruit, con- the CentralLabor Union of Kànsas City, that cast the votes which

fectionery, etc.-25.cents defeated Representative Borland in the primaries in his district in, igig,
per weelc.. 13.00 and preventeà his return to Congréss. This happened because we were

3. clothing- 240.15 affiliated to the A. F. of L
4. Laundry - average of $125,, (3) Ii was, the membership of the'A. F. of L. through its Central

Per week.; 65.00 Labor Unions in every'staté that asked Congtess, at our request, to grant
the war bonus, first df'$i2o per year, and then,:of $:240 per year, w.hich

6ý Health e._ medical, chargesi 200,0oo féderal ernplôy,,ees'are now rtcéivi4g.. Those central1ahor'unions,
dentist, Ocufistý 43.00 reprèsenting mi io s'of votes throughotit- the- ountry,%-helped us betàuse

-7. Religious organizàtion$,ý 10 e atÉÏiatedto th
we we e A. F.

c es per week.. 5.20 fs the lVational Federatian of Pederal £mployees in ýAny ýrvày con-
8. Laber arganizations .. .. .. 5.00 troUW by' the'Americati Federation of, Labor?

No. The N. e.T. E..is completely self-ge.verning as ai e all other,
ïo.,Beoks, Magwines and edu organizatîons affiliated with the A. F. of L. As stated in the constitution

cational allowançe. and international trade un'
of t1ýe A. F. of L. (Art. 2, SeC. 2), natiorhal long

il, ea'r:fâre, 14. ri&s Per! wéek. 32.50 ri a ict recognition of ýthe'bartered by the Aý F. of L, are "based il 0 ri
and recrelation, autotiomy of ea:cbltradé.-"

giàs', etc-, 20.00 can Mentbers Of the N' -yede'rati&nof Federal E»ýploý e .Be
and travel hôme to 0 rike?Calied Otit oiý St

Ko: - Not under anycircumstances. The constitution di the N. F.
F. E. éontains the following clause (Art. 2ý Sec.'à) -

10L58 tn engagemgg "Prôvîded, That under ýü6 èrrcu , staticesshall this Federatiôn.

MI otter items.. 20-00' in or ýüppôrt strikes againstthýe United Statés G6ivéý t.,ý
-The A. F. of L. has' no l')6*'er to, éait a strike of any otgànizatio

striki organization has poWer to call ôut'the me!n-
bersoi any ptber organization.
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LION

the utmost in fuel
w0 need te, keep the furnace goingN >full blast these days., Ease up <

011 your coa consu-ption - use

IMPERIAL
BRANDROYALITE

COAL OIL -1 ne
Thg ideal fuel, none better, gives

clean immediate heat, without odor or
soot - uniforrn in !quality. Rope of Qualitp-

Used in your oil heater it gives Service
quicker, cleaner and warmer heat, lots
of it. Try it for your oil ce ko stove.
You'Il be delighted witÉ the econoniicl

Consumers Cordage Coi 1i
E LIMIT£D

Branches at Toronto and St. John, N.B.
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED Agents- JAs. Bisse & Co. TEEs'& PEitss£ Litnited

1) P,6% vi it i m-, QU£B£C, P.Q. and Brcp;cheS, WINNn'eG
î MACGOWAX & Co., VANcouvzp, B.C.

MILLýs at MONMAL and HALIFAX.

mon.-

Arthur Construd TheHAMILTON.
ý0, Limittd

speowtio ýCO"FTON'COOàH arbor Work and LIMITEDà
Railroad Co'nstru'cti q1h

612 Zicels.-ror LA BlIdg, àWalsk B1oc1sý,
TORO 1 NTý0, A0ýNT. PORT ARTHVR,.ONT, -MANUFACTUREkS OF

HOSIERY AND WÀ 9P YARNS,

OP. EVERY PESCRIPTIONAccident
of Canâdà ,Cotton Twines

TWisted ind 4ýýded Clothes-Lines
*"SOITEMNIOLICIES Sa&h Cord and Cotton,,Rgpe,

t £hotle indz Nonelosticý,Wëbbimqp.
LC Ar 1ý'Z5 JUPA 1 ýXÇCE.

GV.A1ýANTE£ F1DETý1TY, BOND$
AU TOMOBILE LIA-BILITY, PROPBRTY

DAMÂGE AND, COLLISIOY

CÀ= Am#$$
E -GLASS 1NSUýNC

7
s
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A» R. CLA ReE & U., LimiTED
ESTABLISHED 1852

manufactu-rer-9 Patents Colt and Side Leatherof

GLOVES and MITTS,
MOCCASINS

SHEEP-LINED an d M4 CKIN,4 W CL 0 THING,'

WORKMEN'S SHIRTS*

1IeàdOC1cýe 633-661 Eastem' Ave.. Torontoand Fact&V -

Branches:
MONTREAL-52 Victoria Square. QUEBIýC-Richard Frere, .553,,St-Valîer S.t.

VANCOUVER-r. H. À11ice.

Cold Drawn Rolled, The Ratidol, h
Turned and Poligh d 1 iz Macdonald". Co.Steel,

LIMITED

HAFTING
Contractors 'for

S SODÀRES REJACONS FL4TS
ý4 to e, to 2y4" 34'to 214" up to 1% y. 3

LARGE ýTOCK, Caiàal- ajàd Harbour
Works

The Canaclî rawn
Head Office

..Steel Coninah ]Ltde-Ye
TOR ONTA 10

]KAMI 
QNTýý? R

LprON, CANADA.



qOyERNMjENT INSURANCE
Furi$hed by the Depattment of Ins*ranxceI

Inuac sisied by pmnths in iaîS M1litia & Defence. .. 2,0 t has been estimated that on-
.ý,n frirst tein months& of i9gi9 - Mnes 4 1 iooo third of the expenditure of the aver-

Mnh1918 1919 Naval 2 5,00o age family is diargeable to the bea4.
janary. 5,00 83,OQ Post Of~ice.. 48 125,0> of thé. family. Two-th#irs shol

ýFebrury. 5,00 214,000 Puýlie Pr1itig & Sta- therefore remain for his, d@pendaIt8
M tionery...... 5A0 if they are to continue to live on th

84,00 66,00 ailways & Caal 2 4,oo saue. scale af ter is death, anin the
lune. 76,00 115000 ertay of State 1 3,00cae of nmost salaried men the ncs

*ul , ..... .. OQOo loo rade and4 Commuerce. 2. 6,coo saryincm n.4yoge g

Sýptembr7 86,000Q 9600The insuirance money may bethe

November113,000109,OW he inres inwh <anmoint Ïssued invested and th fintevest alone ue,

Deebe .... 9,0 9300 to dte mr4l lindctsatn-orte a eüedt ü ea
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SUNSHINE BRAND
Made in Canada'

The Standard Hosiery
Conduit

Bunshine Brand repments quality
and value in'hosiery.

For Ship Into it is -Woven the experience and long stand-
ing reputation of the largesi hosiery

Wiring manufacturers in Canada.

9 The d-urability, good looks and style of suiishine
brands have made them Canada's hosiery select

L-the standard of value, price and quality.

For House Thére is a speéial hâle, for iach member of the
family.

andiBuilding For Ladies--Three Eighties.

Wiring For Children-Little DaiÉy, Little Darling.
'For Men-Marathon, Pedestrian.
For Boys-Butter Bro Rock Rib, Hercules.

THIE ;J

Manufactured by a 11PNAN HOLTON- KNITTING CO, ,î
Lîtnitedali. 'al Conduit

3 Largest. RoBiery Manufacturers in Ommda

Co.,, Litnited. HAMIL'rON,, ON'rARIO
Mills at Hamilton and Welland

Ontario.
----- ----- -----

à

, V "'I: The 'l'Housé Ontarm:
soa ..and Oil1

IVc 'OmpaillyAU AU îsizm
eNe QýÀLrrY OF WORKXANSHIP

4ubricating 04s, ê(ý
', h need àf- a Speellal Poluh
*.JFy0ý ave DéÉgn

fer &,Pàjrýieular purwse

WRI 9 us en"

Y
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More Deadly than War WHtN I HE RAI UF SUMMER COMES
Your wife will certainly wish for a

Statistics show that influenza is much more deadly
than war. In a few months it has taken more victims
than fell in over four years of fighting.

That it has awakened the average citizen to a more
lively sense of the constant risk of death which he
faces, and the results which would ensue for his de-
pendents, is shown by the enormous and growing de-
mand for life assurance protection.

Have you realized the magnitude of this risk as affect-
ing you and yours?

For information regarding necessary protection coni-
municate with the

Sun Life Assurance Saves time and steps. Is clean, cool, and comfortable.

ASK TOUR DEALER.

Canadian Westinghouse Co. Ltd.
Head Office: MONTREAL HAMILTON, ONTARIO

T. B. Macauley, President Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, Wiiiniepg, Fort William,
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, Halifax.

Dominion Textile BERTRA M
Co., Limited MACHINE

Montreal

TOOLS
MANUFACTURING

ALL LINES OF WHITE AND GREY COTTONS,
PRINTS, SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, PILLOW Branch Stores:
COTTONS, LONG CLOTHS, CAMBRICS, DUCKS,
BAGS, TWILLS, DRILLS, QUILTS, BUREAU Toronto, Montreal
COVERS, TOWELS AND TOWELLING, YARNS,

BLANKETS, RUGS, TWINES WWinnipeg, Halifax,
1 Vancouver.

V-
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DEPARTMENT OF NAVAL SERVICE BRAND
Royal Naval College of Canada.

The Royal Naval College is es-
tablished for the purpose of im -
parting a complete education in High Grade Food Products, Pure Jams, Jellies,


